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CEILING PRICE ON I SELF CULTURE CLUB 
FALL AND WINTER | SPONSORING DRIVE
ftASONAL ARTICLES

torIs

Pricing of fall and winter 
seasonal conunodltles and of 
new lines of women's, girls,’ and 
children’s outerwear Is explain
ed In pamphlets which are now 
available at the office of the 
Mills County War Price and 
Rationing Board, A. T. Prlhble, 
chairman, reported this week.

Every merchant who bandies 
clothing should obtain one of 
these pamphlets as soon as pos
sible.” Mr. Prtbble adTtoed.’They 
explain clearly what the mer
chant should do In pricing such 
clothing articles in order to 
comply with the price control 
law.”

The pamphlet for retailers 
and wholesalers explains the 
pricing of fall and srinter sea
sonal commodities covered by 
Maximum Price Regulation No. 
210, Including such articles as 
coats. Jackets, vests, pants, and 
shirts, sweaters, woolen hosiery, 
smd most types of gloves certain 
types of boots and shoes, robes, 
gowns, nightwear, knitted un
derwear and sleeping garments, 
mufflers and scarfs, and certain 

^  kinds of toys and sporting 
goods.

Mr. Prlbble also stated that 
sales of men's rubber boots and 
rubber work shoes even by mall 
order may be made now only to 
persons who surrender ration 

^mirtlflcates.
^  Operators of service Industries 
and trades ranging from domes
tic laundering, cleaning and 
automobile repair to stevedoring 
were warned this week by Mr. 
Prlbble that those service men

t [hv, iiave not yet filed the list 
f their celling prices which 

was due by September 10 ara 
subjec to penalties of the price 
control law.

SUGAR REGULA1TON 
Sugar users were cautioned 

this week by A. T. Prlbble, chalr- 
msm of the Mills County War 
Price and Rationing Board, 
against allowing their sugar 
purchase certificates to lapse. 
Tlte Individual consumer’s sugar 
stamps are not affected.

Uncertainties of arrivals from 
the Caribbean area and restric
tions placed on deliveries in re
cent xonlng orders, occasionally 
Interfere with deliveries within 
the period for which certificates 
are valid originally, Mr. Prlbble 
pointed out.

"These certificates may be 
protected by haring the local 
Board Issue new certificates In 
exchange for the old, before ex
piration of the eo-day period 
for which the original certifi
cates were valid," he explained.

Mr. Prlbble advised also that 
War Ration Stamp No. 9 will be 
good for the purchase of three 
pounds of sugar for home use 
between Nov. 1 and Dec. 15. 
Stamp No. 8, which calls for five 
pounds, expires at midnight on 
October 31.

’nRE RA’nONINNG 
The following tires and tubes 

were Issued last Saturday, Oct. 
24. by the Mills County Ration
ing Board;

Obsolete TTres—H. L. Pybum, 
Mullln, 4; John R. Cobb, Mullln. 
2; R T. Booker, Ooldthwaite, 1; 
C. H. Horton. Ooldthwaite, 1; J. 
O. Swofford, Mullln, 2; R. M. 
^ b ,  Mullln, 2; Joe A. WUllams, 
millln. 4; W. A. Van Nort. 1; Al
bert Stahnke, Prlddy. 2; Ben 

j Klrsche Ooldthwaite, 4; 8. H.
f Blackbbum. Ooldthwaite, 2; T. 

^rW ndy, SUr, 1; H. H. Kemp, 
MuUin. 1; J. T. Hart, MhUln 2; R.

/ J- M. Hurst, Star, 2; W. A. Church- 
well. MuUin, 2; Ed F. Miller, 
MuUln, 2; O. B. Rldson, Mullln, 
4; L. J. Teague, Star, 2; O. W. 
Stanley, Mullln, 1; W. T. Baskin, 
MuUin, 4; W. T. Mbreland, Oold
thwaite, 2; C. C. Wesson, Oold- 

' thwaite, 2; Louis Stahnke, Prld
dy, 2; Oeo. Davli, Zephyr, 2; J. 
D. Keating, Zepuhyr, 2; D. F. 
Warren, Mullln. 2; C. M. Henry, 
IfttUln. 2; Mrs. B. J. Perrin, Lo- 
meta, 2; Edgar Smith, MiaUn, 
E; O. 8. Curb, Caradan. 2; John 
Harris Ooldthwaite, 4; F. C.

TO COLLECT HOSE
At long last, women’s old hose, 

silk and rayon, are In demand 
by the War Production Board 
lor use in the war effort and the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs has launched a drive for 
their collection.

Last summer It was proposed 
that women of the United States 
contribute their worn silk hos
iery to the government for the 
making of gunpowder bags 
needed by the army. SUk leaves 
no ash when a gun is discharged. 
The Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs announced Inuned- 
lately the Federation would col
lect discarded hosiery and ship 
It to mills for ‘‘back wlncUng." 
Technical men In the knitting 
Industry confirmed the sound
ness of the scheme, announcing 
that as long as a supply of old 
stockings was available, a short
age of silk would not hinder the 
army from buying powder bags. 
Recently WPB Issued an order 
that frerxes aU stocks of used 
hosiery now In the hands of 
dealers. The order specifies that 
with few exceptions nobqcy 
"shall cut or process used silk 
hosiery for any purpose except 
upon a purchase order for ma
terial to be delivered to or for 
the account of the army, navy 
or maritime commission.

The time element Is most Im
portant and no time should be 
lost In getting this campaign un
der way. Texas women can be 
of valuable service In this drive 
and should realize that the drive 
will last for the duration, and 
hasten to assist.

Ooldthwatle having done its 
part In other drives, will be anx
ious to cooperate. TTie Self Cul
ture Club Is sponsoring a drive 
for Immediate collection o f  all 
old hose on hand and a continu
ation of the effort to gather 
hose as they are ready to be 
discarded. Boxes will be placed 
at the dry goods stores of the 
city, where sll hose may be de
posited. Arrangements have al
ready been made for quick de
livery of the hose to where they 
will be promptly put to u.se by 
our government. Think, a few 
pair of old hose may make the 
difference between life and 
death for one of our brave Am
erican boys.

Mrs. J. H. Saylor Is salvage 
chairman.

-------------- o---------------
MARRIAGE UCENSE

Alva M. Soules to Miss Rosa 
Lee Sheldon.

Cryer MuUin, 2; HNerett Hol
land, Gtoldthwalte, 1; R. Bufe, 
Prlddy, 2; J. Weldon Swindle. 
Prlddy, 3; Hugo Plnkert, Prlddy. 
2; L. D. Cope, Zephyr, 2; Waltft 
Schom, Prlddy, 1; Delbert Hicks, 
Mullln, 4.

Passenger Cars—O. E. Brown, 
Mullln, 1 tire; J. R. Horton, 
Ooldthwaite, 1 tire, 1 tube; J. F. 
Poer, Caradan. X tire, 1 tube; F. 
H. Carlisle, Mullln, 2 tubes; Joe 
A. Wirnams. MuUin, 2 tubes; W. 
C. Mayes, Gold., 2 tubes.

Truck Tractor and Bus—Mrs. 
C. O. Norton, Gold.. 1 tire; R. M. 
Hurst, Star, 1 tire; J. Y. TuUos, 
Gold., 1 tire 2 tubes; Harry 
Welch, Gold., 1 tube; W. O. 
Wall. Gold., 1 Ure, 1 tube; Wes
ley Woodard, Caradan, 1 tire. 1 
tube.

Retread Passenger Tires—C. 
R. WUlis, MuRln, 1; Paul Llm- 
mer Prlddy 2; B. O, Oarms, 
Gold., 1; Harry Welch Gold., 1;
N. O. Duren, Prlddy, 1; O. L. 
Klnchcloe Gold., 1; Mrs. J. I. 
Neighbors, Gold., 1; H. M. Ches
ser MuUin 1; O. W. Stanley, 
MuUin 1; O. L. Boyles. Mullln 2;
O. E. rown, MuUin 1.

Truck, Tractor and Bus Re
treads—K. C. McCurdy, MuUin 1; 
Delton Barnett. Gold., 2; Arthur 
Bird. Gold. 2.

The Tire Rationing Board wUl 
not be In session again untU 
Noveml>er 7. 1942.—A. T. Prlbble. 
Chairman Ratlonlny Board No. 
167.

S T IL L 'T H E  D E S T  P l iO V lO E ir iN  T H E  W O R L D ! JUNIOR RED CROSS NEXT TUESDAY. NOV 
ENROLLMENT TO DE 3. GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER I TO IS lOAY OVER COUNHIY

r-soa

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Please notice change of hours 
of worship.

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching, 11.
N Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.
Junior Society, Monday after 

school.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:45 p. m.
We are getting a good start 

In our new assembly year, and 
desire our friends to come and 
worship wit us.

Respectfully.
Rev. BUFORD BURONER.

Pastor.

APPOINTMENTS OF 
METHODIST PREACH
ERS KNOWN HERE

The Llano District has been 
combined with KerrvUle District 
and H. S. Ooodenough Is the 
District Superintendent.

W. H. MarshaU returns to 
Carrlzo Springs, B. A. Myers to 
GKildthwalte, J. E. Fuller to 
Lampasas, Charles Cook to Le- 
ander. H. H. Washington to Lo- 
meta. T. N. Barton to San Saba, 
Warren Ellis to Star-Center 
City.

In other districts, R ^ . H. O. 
Cook Is District Superintendent 
of San Angelo. Bro. F i^  Brucks 
was returned to Trlnltf Church. 
San Angelo, Lowell 'Rafon to 
Sterling City, E. P. Neal to Brady, 
H H. Dare to ShettlW Memorial. 
Austin. W B. HighsnUth to Ward 
Memorial, Austin; Jito. K. Beery 
to Kennedy, M. p /  Burton back 
to Los Angeles Heights. San An
tonio. Dennis MaCune was made 
Superintendent af Texas Mission 
Home and TralSlng School. Rev. 
T. M. Mitchell was changed 
from DlUey to Bruni-Mlrmndo 
City; Cuero,.Rev. T. K- Ander
son. '

BAPTIST WORKERS 
TO MEET AT LONG 
COVE BAPTIST CH’CH

The Baptist Assoclatlonal 
Workers Conference Is to meet 
with the Long Cove Baptist 
Church, A. G Purvis, jiastor, on 
November 6, 1942. The Subject 
Is “Victorious Faith.”

10 a. m.—Song Service.
10:10—DevotionaL Chester Syl

vester.
10:25—Living by Faith, Sam 

Drake.
10:45—Giving by Faith, R. L. 

English.
11 :05—Vlcotry by Faith, D. A. 

Bryant.
11:25—A Year Has Passed. 

Dr. J. R. Hlckerson.
11:45 — Special Music. Long 

Cove Church.
11:50—Address, Bert Lowe. 
12:20—Noon.
1:30—Board Meeting.
2:15—Sermon, A. T. Nixon.
It Is Important that our work

ers attend these Assoclatlonal 
meetings.—M. R. Hancock. Asso- 
clational Moderator.

-------------- o— — —

DISCOUNTS ON STATE 
AND COUNTY TAX 
PAYMENTS LISTED

BAPTIST CHURCH

Tax Assessor-CoUector Hem 
Harris lists the foUowinc dis
counts for early payments of 
state and county taxes:

October, 3 per cent off, not 
later than Nov. 2.

November. 2 per cent off. not 
later than Dec. 2.

December, 1 per cent off, not 
later than Dec. 31.

One-half paymenta will ba 
received until November 30.

No discounts on Pig
ments. Last half di^ Jtme M 
without penalty.

■O'
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The revival meeting which 
closed last Sunday evening wa.s 
very successful In many ways. 
There was a good attendance 
upon all the services—morning 
and evening. Several united with 
the church by letters and for 
baptism. The church extends a 
hearty welcome to each of these, 
and wishes for them a worthy 
place In every department of the 
church.

A group of members met at 
7:30 last Sunday evening for 
the purpose of discussing the 
possibility of organizing a Train
ing Union. There were some 
very optimistic notes sounded, 
and It was decided that another 
such meeting should be held 
next Sunday evening at 7:45. 
Those Interested in this new de
partment of the church pro
gram will remember to be pres
ent for this meeting. You are 
cordially Invited to attend. A 
good program is In the making.

Baptism Is to be observed 
Sunday.

Those awaiting baptism will 
be prepared for the ordinance 
at the close of the evening hour 
of worship next SuiKlay. The 
baptistry wlU be prepared with 
warm water.

A new Sunday School Class 
was organised last Sunday 
morning. The class Is desglned 
to care for the growing Sunday 
School, and Is to Include the 
young married couples and 
the young business and profes
sional people who are not now 
attending another class. Tbere 
were 29 for the first aeeting. A 
hearty welcome awaits yon. 

-------------- o--------------
Newest ojqwrtunltlcs In fed

eral service are for pbotogropb- 
ers and ovoUon picture technici
ans, the united States CtvU 
Service unnouncee. Positions 
paying *1.440 to *>J00 wUl be 
filled throughout the United 
SUtee, lU territories and p o t s  
slons. Free-ianee e n ia ftn  win 
have a chance to qualify.

Inquire at Ooktthiiwlto 
office.

Enrollment for service In the j 
American Junior Red Cross In j 
the schools of Mills County will 
take place this year November 
1 to 15, Mrs. Delton Barnett, 
chairman of Mills County Junior 
Chapter, announced this week.

More than 14.000.000 voung 
Americans now members will re
enroll for the calendar year 
1943, and many thousands more 
new members are expected to 
join.

Mrs. Barnett pointed out that 
this annual campaign is not just 
a fund-raising campaign but' 
simply the enrollment of mem- I 
bers who carry out the many 
services performed. She em-1 
phaslzed that for twenty-five 
years Junior Red Cross has been 
an active force In the schools, 
providing pupils with opportu
nities for learning by doing.

“ Membership In Junior Red 
Cross teaches the young person 
the may and values of commu
nity living." Mrs. Barnett said 
"because In their activities they 
work In groups. All chlldr;^n of 
school age are eligible to join. 
In the elementary grades each 
classroom Is enrolled for 50 
cents. In high school units of 
lO  students join for one dol
lar.”

Mrs. Barnett explained that 
after joining. Junior Red Cross 
members may choose their own 
activities from a nationally ap
proved list, raise their own funds 
by .-ale of salvaged material or 
other means, ar.d purchase ner-- 
e.ssary supplies to make the 
many articles they turn out. 
There la a list of more than TO 
Items which members of Junior 
Red Cross now make for the 
comfort and recreation of our 
armed forces. Mbre than 3.000,- 
009 such articles have been 
made by members In schools 
throughout the nation during 
the past year.

Whether your school is large 
or small, it probably has some 
tlm efor Red Cross work. So be
gin preparations now for a suc
cessful enrollment campaign on 
November 1 to 15. Then select a 
few projects for your school to 
work on whether your enroll
ment consists of primary, ele
mentary, or high school puplLs. 
There are activities to fit all 
abilities.

To assist Mrs. Barnett In car
rying on hte work, a County 
Junior Red Cross as follows has 
been appointed: Miss Helen
Moore, Goldhtwalte school; Mrs. 
Harkey, Mullln school; and Miss 
Faust. Prlddy High School.

Many of the schools of the 
county have been enrolled In 
the Junior Red Cross for many 
years, but the goal that Mrs. 
Barnett and her committee has 
set for this year Is that every 
school In the entire county be 
enrolled.

Next Tuesday, November 3, to 
general election day throughout 
the United States.

Following are election ji 
and clerks for the 20 MUto 
County voting boxes, the 
named at each box being 
presiding judge;

No. 1—W. D Clemente, W. 
Saylor, E A. Obenhaus, and ! 
Lucille Conroe.

No 2—E. O. lietbetter.
No 3—Fred Conrmdt, rtenk 

Hines.
No. 4 — A. O. Langford. Deto 

Waggoner, J. C. BlackwelL 
No. 5—Ned Duncan, I. T. 

Howell
No. 6—T. L. Adams. J. J Wit

ty. J. P. Webb.
No. 7 — Granville HuckaJMe. 

CoUe Sevier, E. A. Wicker.
No. 8 -M rs C. L. Summy, 8. 

M. Casey. Mrs. J. N. Crockett, JL 
A. Reynolds, Cleburne Masters.

No. 9 — C. R  Dudley, Fred 
Johnson.

No. 10—F. W. Ummer, Fred 
Hein. Z L. Grayson. Albert Hop
per

No. 11 -George Roberts, B ta
Long.

No. 12 — W. A. Daniels, Mra.
Eula Nlckols.

I No IS-W. B WUcox, o. at
I Bell.
I No. 14 Ben Egger, C. K.
¡Wood.
I No 15-J. R. Wllmcth. Hubert 
I Reeves.

No 16—W H Freeman, M. f i -
Prwcll. ■

No. !7—G. E. Fox. L. B BuriW 
ham. Jr.

No. 18- I B Cody, A. B. NeaV 
F W Crawford.

I No. 19—J. C. Schooler. Mrs. CL 
j A. Eacott. Mrs. Jesse Saylor, 
j No. 2 0 -W. B. Black. W. M. 
Triplett. Mrs. W B. Black.

The official ballot contains 
five columns, a column each for 
the Demorraltc Party, Republi
can Party. People’s Unity Party, 
a column for Independent can
didates. and a blank column.

The Republican Party has ten 
candidates in the field for ten 
different state offices, and the 
People’’s Unity Party has seven.

I Both have candidates opposing 
I U. S Senator W. Lee O'DnnieL 
I and the Republican Party offers 
; C. K. McDowell opposing Gox- 
ernor Coke Stevenson.

The ballot also contains fiva 
constitutional amendments to bg 
approved or rejected by the vot
ers.

-------------- o

U N aE  SAN CALLING 
MANY MORE MILLS 
COUNH MEN TO ARMY

CAMP BOWIE 
HOSPITAL NEEDS

TTiere are a number of small 
things needed urgently at the 
hosptlal to make the men more 
comfortable;

SO card tables.
' One 3-gallon coffee pot.

1 com popper (electric).
1 doxen small dishes for can

dies.
3 doaen spoons from 10c store.
1.000 ash trays.
25 araste baskets.
3 doeen dishes all one kind 

(enpa, saucers and plates).
a cream pitchers (sU one kind)
6 sugar bowls.
1 doaen sandwich ptatm.
SO decks of cards (good ones).

-------------- o--------------
Amoog tlMse «h o  attsnded M. 

V. Horton's fnnsral Sanday a l- 
tsmoon at ML oitve eece Ito. 
and M e. W. C. fYastar. Mr. and 
Mrs. T h s  Cnaiar. Mra.
■ketou. Mr. and 
R. Y. utttepags

The following Mills County 
young men left at 12:45 on Wed
nesday of this week for the Min
eral Wells InducUon Center at 
Camp Wolters to enter the U. SI 
Army;

Oliver Floyd Edison.
Howard Ralph Weaver.
John Aaron Vines.
Billy Woodard.
Dane B. Lee.
Following men are to lease 

next MoncUy, Nov. 2, at 12:48 ftg  
Camp Wolters for indacUon: t

WlUlsm N. Johnson, jr.,
Ing corporal.

Marvin D. I*Mghlln.
Johnnie S. Taylor.
Gordon M. McWhorter.
Ernest B. Btoehs, Jr.
Nathan B. White.
WUUam L. Serlvner.
Jack T. Robertson. '
William L. Oovtogtan.
Bernard M. Perry.
Jamee F. ObmMtos.
Alva M. Ford.
Mills County 

report at Ctomp 
7 for 
ineleds:

Jack W. 
pscaL
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Borrey family of Craot When 
I i y  family*' it netjally meant 
luto Pa" and Ma' tlseae dayt.' 
and at 8tar vhy it'a motoly luto 
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l'ir-i* ba/:k to Dalia* Batnom va* 
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Beery one In thlt and tur- 

ronncmc commenttie* vat made 
mto Batmday eventnc vben tbe 
annccittocment caaw of the 
death of Vetoai Horton, vhtcb 
occurred In the boapttal. We all 
rxtrrto our tineere lympathy to 
bit family and lo««d ones. May 
th* dear Lord b i d  ai»d eonaote 
each of you in thlt aad hour 

Mr and Mn Colter Lererette 
of Houston aisd Mr and M n 

, Lloyd Beynotda «tsited in the 
home of their parer.ti. Mr and 
Mra. A J Clme Saturday nlcht.

I Clyde Kirby and Mn Lester 
 ̂ Kirby «tsited their mother M n 

*®ijack Kirby xsrer the «reek-end

Prepareil Hoase 
Paint

Bam and Roof 
Paint

Flat Wall Paint 
Semi-frlow? Wall 

Paint

I

Í

I M n Will Lererette had herj 
children vith her Saturday 

***** and iuttoay. Colter L e r - !
«erette and family Jack L e«-' 
erette and family, both of H oiu -' 

Mr a.'ii Mr* Oran So-jlea of ton. M n. Mary Vau«hn of Cole-i 
Houttor. ritlted vith hi* parenU „ a n  and otheii of her faniUyM 
Mr a.'to Mrs Henry Soules last ,.)th her
a»*k Oran it recuperitinc fromj « r  and M n John PhUen, Mr 

a[)pen<nr;t:t operation. | »r.d Mr* Will HxU rU ttei in the'|
Howr.rd petrey and Kin* waiter Reynrrldx honv Sunday 

Petrey nljtht 1

É
I
I
I

Mr.
arto Mr ind Mr* Joe

! X Ih» week -end ;n Oalne*- 
..i>  ». .t.-, .'•elatiTi- 

Mr arto M '- John Wadcelli 
v;si!ed »Uh reU'.i»«-3 I.» Moii.ce 
'■■-Tday. I

.Vorris Witty and wife and- 
M;.«* Ootoet, Witty have «one to '

Interior Glo.ss Wall I ! Br'i»"iwftod Uj work. j
I j -Mrc. Uldric Knovlea. who has 
I /. »n at CarUbad Sanlatonum' 

i for w/me lime. It at home now I 
Her trouble was only mastoid 
draimn** and not T B  ve are 
*lad to report.

i

New Schedule 
- F A R M E R -  
STAGE LINES

tv. Farmer, Manacertt

Paint
Floor Varni.nh 
Cement Paint 
Duco Enamel 
Wall Paper 
Wall Papffr Paste 
LininiT Paper
ALL KI NILS OF 

BUILDING 
REPAIRS

I

FREE CONSULTATION 1

Mrr Bd Palmer left Thursday 
of last week for her home at̂  L» 

! Albany, after a tvo-weekr ptay 
with her parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Tom Kee*e. here. M n Keeti* U 
reeoTerln* from an operation 
and U doini nicely.

WMbtoit OblitatiMi, we « 
flaeaet year repair needs 
DBOP Df TODAY

IBUnES &
McCu l l o u g h

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND ; 
Via

Bneme, Frrdericktbur*. Llano. 
San Saba. Ouldthwaitc, Ce- \ 

manch.e (Arrman. and I 
l>e Leon

Lr. South Bound 2 45 pm.
L» South Bound 7:24 pm.
Lr NoNrth Bound 12:34 p.m.

North Bound 5:15 p.m.

fall SAYU)R HOTEL for Other 
Information.

KABOAIN NIGHTS 
Tboiwday, Friday. Oel. 2*-3* 
•THE MAO MAR'nNDALEH’* 

Jana Wither« 
and

-TUB MAN ntOM  CHEYENNB'* 
Roy Rofeni—ftobby Haye*.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

.‘THE Jt'NfÆC f.lB L- 
Adm.— 17e and •«

Creomultion reberet promptly be- 
caont It foe* rkpit to the teat of tbe 
trouble to beto loosen and expel 
term laden phieam, and aid nature 
ia aoolbo ano r»al raw. Mnlar, in- 
Bamed bronchial mucous mem- 
brann. Tell yoi.r dmoltt to ten you 
a bottle of Creomultiaa wtUi the un- 
dontandint you imito U*» the way tt 
quickly allayt the coufh or you are 
to beee year money back.
CREOMULSION
far Caallw, Owat CoMi, IroachiH«

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Specials Friday & Saturday

3 0 & 3 1
PIGGLY WIGGLY at GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

T o p s  Bunch . . . 
Choise-Hoflie Raised

It Pays To Trade At

Turnips and
Extra

SPUDS ............................................... 10 Pounds . . . .  25c
YELLOW ONIONS .  .  . Pound .  . . . .  4c

Pretty Maid Flour 48 Lbs. $1.49
Extra High Patent -  Unconditionally Guaranteed

K R E M E L . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg.5c ROSE BRAND
_Vanilla — Chocolate — Butterscotch 

Lemon MILK .  . . . 6 Cans 25c
DRIED APPLES -• Fancy Sliced ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 2 Pounds 45c
RAISINS -  Fresh Stock .  . a ■ a ■ 2 Pounds 23c
VINEGAR "  Standard 40 Grain .■ a a ■ ■ . .  Gallon 19c

SMOKED

PORK SAUSAGE
FOREOUARTER STEAK

Pound 23c 
Pound 25c

SLICED

BOLOGNA 2 Pounds 29c
HEAVY
WHIPPING CREAM Oleomargarine

2 Lbs.

. 29c

LAST WEEK FOR No. 8 SUGAR STAMPS!
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SENIOR REPORT 
♦  We are very sorry to hear of 

the death of Vestus Horton, fa
ther of one of our faithful class 
members. Lefan Horton. Chir 

^eepest sympathy goes to his 
Hminlly.

Again this year, the Senior 
Class has charge of the Bingo 
Booth at the Hallowe’en Carni
val Saturday. So come one, come 
all, and play Bingo. We guar
antee plenty of prizes and a 
swell time for everyone! Help 
our worthy organisation by 
playing Bingo Saturday after
noon and Saturday night at the 
Hallowe'en Carnival.

HOME ECONOMICS REPORT
Saturday, Oct. 31, the Home 

■conomtes Club Is sponsoring 
the Hallowe'en Carnival. There 
will be entertainment of all 
kinds nearly, anyway enough to 
keep you Interested.

We would like for every one to 
come and Join in on the fun 
with us atthe Halowe'en Carni
val Saturday, so Come one, come 
aU.

FACULTY GOSSIP
We are glad to welcome a new 

teacher to High School this 
week. You probably all know 
this teacher. She w u  formerly 
a tecaher of Grammar School. I 
think we are very fortunate to 
have Mrs. Bigham on the High 
School faculty. She teaches Bi
ology and keeps study hall. Wel
come to High School, Mrs. Big- 
ham!

IN THE LIMEUGHT 
^  CASH CURHS
^  Cash Curtis Is the only son of 
Mr and Mrs U B. Curtis. Their 
residence is at Nabors Creek. 
He was born on January 39, 
1925.

Cash is one of the most popu- 
^ ^ r  Sgulor boys, and is known for 

nis wonderful personality, good 
sense of humor and grand 
sportsmanship. He has black 
hair and brown eyes; weighs 
ISO pounds, and is 5 feet and 11 
inches tall.

He entered Ooldthwaltc High 
School during his Sophomore 
year. FY>rmerly he attended 
High School at KerrvUle, 
Texas.

Cash was an important mem
ber of the last year's football 
squad. Although this was the 
only year he came out for sports, 
he lettered.

Cash's hobby is building model 
airplanes. His ambition is to fly 
a real one. Hiis ambition will 
soon be fulfilled when he Joins 
the armed forces of Uncle Sam.

EUZABETH CAMPBELL
Charles Elizabeth Campbell is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Campbell of the Rock Springs 
Cogununity, and she likes her 
nickname, “Charles Beth.”

She is another of our blonde 
Senior girls with hazel eyes, and 
she is about five feet seven 
Inches tall.

Until she came to Ooldthwaite 
In 1936 she attended school at 
Brown wood.

Elizabeth is one of our most 
studious Seniors and she is the 
most outstanding poeb> of our 
class. She has been a faithful 
and helpful member of Home- 
moklng Club and the band.

Blsabeth hopes to be an ar
chitect after she finishes school.

SPORTS SLANTS
This last EYlday night we had 

a swell game with Lampasas. 
Lampasas won with the final 
score of Isunpasas 33 —Ooldth
waite 7. We are very sorry we 
lost this game but we won’t give 
up. We’re planning to win the 
game this 'Hiursday night.

The starting line-up Friday 
night was as follows;

Tackle—John Soules.
Tackle—Leroy Bennlngfleld.
Right End—Joe Taylor.
Left Ebid—Bohannon.
Guard—John Soules.
Guard—Joe Smith.
Backfield—Lynn Martin. Ea

rner Oeeslln, Jack Hightower, 
Arnold Roberts.

This next week on Thursday 
we have a game with the School 
For Boys. We’re sure these boys 
are good, but we’re more sure 
that our boys are better. So. 
come on. boys. LETTS GO!

JUST FACTS:
JACK HIGHTOWER

Jack is one of our good foot
ball plaj-ers this year. He plays 
in the backfield as wing back.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hightower. He has just 
moved here recently. Jack start
ed coming out after our first 
game atMl has played in ev
ery game since then and he has 
done some swell playing.

Jack lives nine miles in the 
country and takes the chance of 
walking home a lot of afternoons 
after work-out.

He Is also very loyal to his 
football squad, coach, and 
school. He is well liked by all 
the boys, coach, and entire stu
dent body.

Jack, you’re doing swell work, 
so just KEEP TRYING!

LYNN MARTIN 
Lynn plays quarterback this 

year and he is one of our best 
players. He has played In every 
game this year so far. ITiis is 
also his first year to come out.

m

A R T H U R ’S C A F E
ARTHUR BIRD, Owner 

Goidthwaite, Teouw

Lynn 1s about five feet ten! 
Inches tall and weighs about 165 
pounds. He Is the largest man 
on our team this year.

Lynn has got the good old foot 
ball spirit it takes to win a 
game. He has hopes of winning 
from the kick-off until the fin
ish. He never gives up. The 
entire student body is very proud 
of you, Lynn, so keep on DRIV
ING THROUGH THAT LINE 
FOR OOLDTHPAITE HIGH!

GRAM.MAR SCHOOL NEWS
The second grade welcomes 

Patsy Lelfester. Wayne Roe, Nel- 
da Sloan, and the twins, Darlene 
and Darden Curtis. The first 
grade Is sorry to lose Patsy Rich- 
erson and her brother, Proc 
who was In the second grade. 
They will go to school at Win
ters.

We are all aware that next 
Saturday Is Hsdlowe’en. WeTl 
disguise ourselves as ghosts and 
goblins and plstce big jack-o- 
lanterns on our front porch to 
give people scares.

The following are candidates 
for the Grammar School Hal
lowe’en Queen;

Fifth Grade—Celia Ann Simp
son.

Six One Grade—Carolyn Oris 
som.

Six Two Grade—Nelda R u^  
Hodges.

Seven One Grade—Norma Sue 
Ross.

Seven Two—Joyce Harrell.
Eight One—Reba Ford.
Eight Two—Melba Denson.
We had a very good chapel 

program last week. It consisted 
of a two-act Hallowe’en play 
called “Three Black Kittens," 
and a piano solo. "Liebestraum.”

Most of our classses have re
ceived our baseballs and bats. 
Observers that pass by the 
grounds at play-period notice 
that at least seven games are 
being played at one time.

The entire Grammar School Is 
sorry to see Mrs Bigham go to 
High School. However, we are 
fortunate to have Mrs. Gerald 
to take her place. We hope she 
will like us as much as we are 
going to like her.

To all who are Interested; 
•'How to get your man” in one 
easy lesson—see Barbara Dell 
Porter lor instructions.

Announcement to a certain 
group of seventh grade boys and 
girls. Beware! The ‘Snooper” 
is watching you. and next time, 
it will be impossible for you to 
keep your names out of print. 
Eld, that goes especially for you.

Sli! SNOOPER.MAN!
Dorothy Nell, it seems that 

you and Macalee are taking 
time about with Joe Shelby.

Bobble, did you step out on 
Wayne, or did he put the skids 
under you? How about it, Lau- 
rette?

It must be easy to get lost in 
Snow Cave. At least every couple 
used the same excuse.

Barbara is a song arranger. 
She now goes around singing 
"On a Motorcycle Built for Two.”

It seems that a pep rally is a 
good place to start a new ro
mance. EUi, Dorothy Nell and 
Mary Ann?

Orpha sure has a wide range 
of boy friends to choose from: 
Charles Kirby, Marvin Arnold, 
and Bobble Lee.

Macalee, where did you get all 
those trophies for your chain? 
Win them?

They are at it again. Claude 
and Bobbie were seen at the 
football game and on Sunday 
evening too.

Velma, when did you say Bill 
was going to the Navy? I'm sure 
you didn't have anything to do 
with his changing his mind. Oh. 
no!?!

Lorena, did you get scared 
Saturday night because Dixie 
was there?

'Tweedle OTwlll” is everybody 
still looking at you?

Wanda, you sure lookejj like 
you had been on a date EYlday 
night.

Tip doesn’t go with Mary Ann 
anymore but his thoughts seem 
to stray in that dircetion.

FYancls, you and Lafon were 
really “ blowni’ and gom’ ” FYl- 
da ynlght. You sure look cute 
with Houston and El J.

Adelaide, did you and Sonny 
have a good time in S. A. this 
week-end.

Say, Mary Nell, who’s this guy 
named Bill you’ve been courtin’ 
’roun’?

-------------- 0-------------- •'
CMUlng. Nov .»-19-11, “MR& 

MhUver." Adm. 3Sc, 17e, lie — 
Melka Theatre

-The  Center Point School Pointer-
STAFF: i

Bdltor-ln-Chlef — FYankle Lee 
Davee.

Assistant Eldltor—Charles Utz- 
man.

Sports Eklitor—William Con
ner.

Assistant Bport.s Editor — Al- 
tha Mae Perry.

Senior Report—Neil Hamilton. 
Intermediate Report— Bennie 

Davee.
Primary Report — Billie Fae 

Hasty McGowan.

IMER.MEDIATE NEWS
This is our second month of 

school. We are all here today. 
We are working hard. Next week 
is test week, and we hope we are 
all here and do good in our teat. 
Everybody Is Invited to the chill 
supper EYlday night.

PRIMARY NEWS
There are two absent In our 

room today. They are Patsy 
Utzman and Nell Cormer. We 
hope they will be back soon. We 
are going to have a chill supper 
at the school Friday night. Oct. 
30. Everyone Is Invited to come. 
We had as visitors in our room 
last Thursday Judge Gerald 
and Deputy Supt Halbrook. Mrs. 
McGowan also visited In our 
room. We were very glad to 
have our visitors and want them 
to come back again We welcome 
flsitors in our room at all times.

SPORTS NEWS
We have been playing croquet 

this week. We played volley ball 
and have jumped the rope. We 
will play volley ball Friday 
night.

SENIOR NEWS
We are glad to be back in 

school after the week-end. We 
are all here but two. They are 
William Conner and Melba 
Conner. We hope they will be 
back soon.

ROCK SPRINGS
By MRS. EULA NK'KOLS

We extend sympathy to Ben 
Hurdle's children in the loss of 
their father; also to Mrs. Vestus 
Horton and her children _ln the 
going away of her husband and 
their father.

Bro. Leslie Sparkman preach
ed two good sermons Sunday 
and Sunday night. He and fam 
lly didn't spend the day with 
any one. They went back home.

John M. Roberts nad a tele
gram from James Watson Rob
erts, who is in the navy. He was 
at Vallljo, Calif. We are glad to 
hear he got back all right after 
his furlough.

We had a soldier boy with us 
Sunday night at church. He was 
walking over to the maneuver 
grounds and Bro. Sparkman 
and family let him ride, so Bro 
Sparkkman asked him to stop 
for church. After church Bro. 
Sparkman took him on to the 
maneuver grounds. We all en
joyed talking with him. Wouldn’t 
It be nice If we could do nice 
things for the soldiers often? 
We never know when one of our 
own will be where these boys 
are staying. God bless America 
and our boys all over the world.

Mrs. Sam Self spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Pearl McClary and 
again Wednesday.

I went to town Sunday morn
ing to church. To my surprise, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce from Co- 
nwmehe were there. They seem
ed glad to be back again and 
meet their friends.

Miss Kathleen Cockrum, who 
is working in Brownwood. visit
ed her parents and brother and 
sisters last week. Kathleen likes 
her work fine.

James Nickols and family 
spent Sunday afternoon at Wil
liams Ranch In the Tyson home. 
Dwglht Nickols and wife from

town took them for the day.
Rudolph Cooke is working In 

Brownwood.
Mrs. Maggie TYaylor, Miss 

Myrna and Oliver spent Sunday! 
with Marlon Robertson and I 
family at Nabors Creek.

Mrs. Eula Nickols spent Sun-' 
day afternoon in the Cooke 
home.

Mrs. J. F. Davis and Mrs. Joe: 
Davis and children spent onej 
afternoon last week with Mrs.' 
Woodle Traylor. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Weaver spent 
the week-end in the Cooke Jiume 
Mr. Weaver went to Buckhanan 
Dam fishing while here.

Charley Conradt and family 
from Big Valley visited until 
bedtime in Woodle Traylor’s! 
home one night last week. j

Claud Holley and wife from 
Shamrock spent from Thursday 
night until Saturday n i^ t  with 
their mother, Mrs Nickols. They 
were moving to Corpus Chrlstl, 
where Mr. Holley will have a 
job with the W. T. Grant Dept. 
Store.

We are glad to know Oliver 
Traylor was able to be in town 
Saturday afternoon.

Last Tuesday I visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier from 
Hamilton In Marvin Spinks’ 
home. TTiey were fine.

o-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Berry of 

Pleasant Grove spent EVlday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
FYazler

Mrs. Ollie Deubre is quite sick 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Caraway.

POULTRY RiUSERS!
N O R M

Your Hens ' 
H-O-W!

WE RECOMMEND 
DR. SALSBURY’S

ROTA-CAPS
ROTA-CAFS DONT KNOCK 

EGG PRODDCnON

HUDSOH B R O l
- D R U G G I S T S - j
What Yo« Waat—

WbM Ymi Waal B  i

QUICK REUEF F R O «
SVMtMM Rf DMTBM AfMM «MB
STOMACH ULCERS
■MB TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBMliTaas af NMaaTroahasatOiW 
Mwt Male ar N w a  Cm * Vm  Medaag
Ov«rkwooUUioo beau— oCtba W IT .T.SE I> 
TK K A T M X N 'T h »T«b M a  Bold tor rothotot
eyropW)ms ordJetr* iiiemg uwl IViiiaiaBl Uk«n da* tn r  

Dip

HALLOWE’EN
”DR JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE’ 

Saturday Night—7:5 P. M. 
Midnight Showing Starts 

at 11:3« P. .M.
PLAN YOUR .MIDNIGHT HAL

LOWE’EN THEATRE PARTY 
NOW.

Admission—28c, I7c and lie

tiseehwss, HooriOmm. I li ia lii iw iM , s ia «  
diM to  a>cMB AcM. S<4d oa IS dsT«' trial! 
Aih for "taMUrd*! M im a i"  akkh  htllF 
asplaias tkla ttvatmrat— Waa at

HUDSOH BROS.
D R U G G I S T S

WbAt Ton W ant*
Whan Ton Want »

STEEL AND CAST 
1 am payinf 50 cenU par 1 

dred for prepared caat and d0 
renin per hundred for prapaioC 
iron, until the Sib of Nore 
—At Kairman Company.

Now ic'i here! Bicr^r and 
becrer than ever. T ^ r  op* 
portuntty, when (he battle 
cry in the home is SAVE, to 
get the biggest values, to 
make the most sensacional 
savings ever made possible, 
onthcmanydrugstorcitems 
you need for failand winter.

Many people wooder how 
Rexall Urug Stores can of
fer such quality at such tre
mendous m oneysaving 
pnce», bricdy, it is our way 
o f  advertising, o f  making 
new friends for Rexall 
quality.

*AI1 rcauUr roce» ii»fhi» A.WrtriMrmnt ire bA>cd on (he m*nutAC(ur«r » »uMoicd full 
rCUlI

D * U O  S TO B f FOR R lt T  V A IU IS  IN TOV. N

NOVEMBER 4-S -6-7

TW O FM! TMi m ici OP O N I  /ÊÀti O N I  C IN TA I

^  \
r T A »L trt ^2«,50*

Annscr*‘^

^ f O R

6 0 ^ i/ lfA M Íjjí

CiteiTiNG C ^ n s
An unusual 
opportunity to 
get a real value. ^

T u retf^

SIAUTY4IPS of Í  SAU m iS
S0*^¥u PAAfTsut P yre ttft

â lf/ k o fÂ la ç fte s M
Oí U s. p quality 
and strength. ^

M iltofMâ netia

AIA. n .i$ n u n ir m $ r

A BP a CAFSUIBS
2  FORA B D G  capsules 

supply four risen  
tial Vitamins —

Aowpcnep MUM 2  '—16*

Baric A d  A PàwAtr 2 — f f *

Baric AciA Crystm/f 2 —*10*

lOêfUAiiiRMmBuf, ÌMRCU0) 2  ^26^
THIM AM %sañ M09ccrs

PENTALlUid^
teotm nrsm  TszyS 
MilKOFMAetAESM
TOOTHPOtmR
Keep your teeth sparkling. 
The ncutraliaing aid o f Milk 
o f  Magnesia helps combat 
mouth acids.

**OOWC7

7 pc so's s/zezt/Jfensr
» A U B U r  L !V £R  OIL O tp s . 2  Ear 8 0 ^
Kfs. t/.oo //Of s/ee n /K resr ^  .  . .
PORCO C O D  TABLETS 2 E 6 rfiflE
A fo t/.cr /oo't s/xf pu nercfr ^
n iA M IR  CRLORIDf TABLETS 2

Txu .■{ yuan .locuct.

WEDNESDAY
W H IL i TH fY  LAST 

A  CflltA A TiO N  srtCiAt 
NOT ON THE SAU riA «

2  -kr Só^
EUiMZO
uvsm

Concave, convex, 
tufted styles — long 
lasting Nylon bristles.

TOOTH mPTE
Pleasant flavor ■ 
brightens, ckaos,, 
polishes —

l l . f . l l E l . ' . M Î B !

AaABrABfritBiir
STA T fO tfE R Y
48 Urge white sheets.

marching envelopes 
______ *

#  Xi/y# ewder fiSr
T O fL E T  S O A R

Three fragrarKes — 
Pine, Ulac, Rose.

Keep yout hands soft 
and iovciy

C L E M E N T S *  Drug & alewelry Stom
“THE REXALL' STORE”

I i ;-'Ci
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P E R S O N i U  P A R A G R A P H S
Milton Tite of Oram Prairie 

ap«nt tat) days the first of the 
ireek with his parrots. Mr and 
Mrs D D. Tate.

Week-end ;u< -' in the Lew. . 
Hudson home were Mr. and Mrs 
H A Sykes d their daughter. 
Mi.-s Mary .V . :aret, who now 
has a position in the bank at 
Winters. Lenor- Ruth of John 
Tarleton ant- L> onard Huddle- 
iton from 8th Area O n  Head
quarters Bri-wnwoud

Bill's rhili .Mixture at Kill's 
C a fe .

Lt. V. Z Cornelius and family.

Mrs Bill Stephens anJ little 
daughter. Mary Carolyn, and 
her mother. Mrs Cross of 
BrownwvKid are here \-isltlng 
with Mr.s. L E Miller 

Miss Evelyn Kaulis of Fort 
W.irth vlsiteel her mother. Mrs 
Mmue Kauhs, here Sunday.

Ernest Kauils of San Marcos 
vssited his mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Kauhx. the pa.it few days

■ Mullin News -
From Mullin Enterprise

PO M PE Y—

Mr.s Banders left her mother. 
Mrs. Rosa UUman, improving.

Pfr Wilson Mills and Pfc. 
Huey Lewis from Camp Barke- 
ley spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs M D MUis.

Staff Sergeant Aldcn D Eth
ridge and Mrs Ethridge from 
Waco were visiting in the M. D

BUI'S Cafe'has ,  cum plete line Ethridge homes
of drugw 1 Sunday afternoon

Mrs J. R Wilmeth and Mr.s 
Nellie .Malone of Ebony spent
Wednesday in Ooldthwaite Tliey

6gt Way ne C Cor:.eliu.s of Ran- j had dinner and a nice visit with 
ddph Field and Mrs M C An
derson of Ollmer were- here 
Sunday to celebrate the birth
day of their father. C F. Cor
nelius. with a splendid dinner.

Henry Kemper Dalton of Abi
lene left last Saturday for Camp 
Wolters. where he entered the 
U. S. service.

Owning. Nor »-1*-I1. “ MR.S 
iiir.iver." .Adm 
Mrlba Theatre

Mrs 0*ts H. Gary of San 
Marcos is vUltlng her parents 
Mr. and Mr.' J. A. He.«ter

Pat Bohani.on rctiirned t- 
Grand Prairie after a ' t with 
his pwrent' Mr. ai y V '-  Ge<irge 
Bohannon.

Mrs. John Skipper vtsitec at 
Taipa the first of the week with 
Mrs R- E Hendebson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Webb re
turned last Thursday from 
Ckxiss Plams. where they visited 
tor several days with his neph
ew. Arils Webb, and family, and 
another nephew, Claude Webb 
of Kanaa.s City. Mo whom they 
bad not seen in 30 years. They 
aloo visited with his niece. Mrs 
Vem Bucklus, of San Diego 
Calif., who Ls visiting in Cross 
RaL“.s

Mr and Mrs. Aubra Hudson 
and son, Ray Campbell, of San 
Antonio are visiitng her parents.
Mr and Mr> J C Blackwell 
and other relatives at Center 
Ctty

Mrs. Walter Simpson and fam
ily.

Mrs. Pit Fmlion of Coleman 
has been in Ooldthwaite this 
week visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Everett Faulkner. 
While Mrs Fallon was here she 
got the necessary papers prepsr- 
tory to enlisting in the W.A.A C 

Mrs Everett Faulkner spent a 
Me. 17c. lie— part of this week in Temple, nad 

while there got a check-up at 
Scott and 'White Hospital.

Ciet your Toilet .Articles at 
Kill's (afe.

Pat Fallon of Coleman, son of 
Jim Fhllon. ha.s enlisted in the 
Naval Ri lerve and is expecting 
a cull at ar. larly date.

Guests in the Henry Morris 
home this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
H D Morris and children, Alice
Sue and Greta Ann of Beau
mont. and Mr and Mrs. L. H. 
Morris and little daughter Linda 
of F̂ ort Worth.

Special Matinee .Monday Z:M 
P M.—Adm. Me 17c, lie.—Mel
ba Theatre.

Mrs. James McNeil of Neder
land. who has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. C. Dew. for the 
past ten days, left for Temple 
Thursday. Mrs Dew accompa
nied her

Mrs Ray Blackburn, who has 
been in a Temple hospital for 
treatment, returned home last 
Saturday.

Mark Leverett of Menard paid
All kinds of fresh Aleat and Elagle Office a visit last Sat- 

Lnach Meat at Bill’s Cafe. | urday and renewed his subscrip- 
Bargian Night. Thursday, Fri-j tion to the Eagle.

Aar, Oct 2S, 30. Adm. 17c, 6c.— 
Melba Theatre.

Mrs Raymond Cockrum left 
M»t Thursday for Tulsa. Okla., 
lor a week's visit with her hus- 
bard who is attending Sparten 
School of Aeronautics.

Karl Doggett of Austin spent 
last Saturday night and Sunday 
with homefolks 

Jerry Crews of Lometa spent

Randolph spent 
in Belton with

M r s  J .  H  

the week-end 
relatives.

Save money by buying drugs 
at Bill's Cafe.

Larry Stokes of Dallas passed 
through Ooldthwaite last Tues
day evening on his way to San 
Antonio, where he spent two 
days attending the Southwest 
Texas Conference,

Sunday with his grandmother.! “ f*** Mrs. F D Webb spent
Mrs A M Crews. I '<t-‘*t week-end in Lometa where

Mrs O. R Conger is visiting visited their daughter. Mrs. 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. E. B Reed, and Mr. Reed
Riggs, at Waco.

I>ear. Ihckerson and Floyd 
hirKenzie left Wedneiday for 
the Black Land Air Ba.se at 
Waco. They volunteered for 
ground crew service In the Air 
corps

Toilet .Articles and Cosmetics 
—Bill's Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
are the proud parents of a little 
daughter weighing 8 pound.s.

Miss Bonnie Fern Doggett of 
S.W.TT.C. spent the week-end

I Mr. and Mrs. W F. Steele and 
Jackie Cook from Dallas visited 
Mrs. Steel's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Mills, last week.

M is s  Grade Green left Sunday 
to visit her sister in California.

rs. a  H Davis is at Lubbock 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Joe O'Neal. 
She writes ot the wonderful and 
bountiful crops, especially feed, 
in that area.

H. H. Stebins vAsIted here Sat
urday. He had been to Dallas 
and Fort Worth and helped his 
son-in-law. Junior Petty, move 
his family to Arlington. Junior 
has work in that area.

William Green of Forsan was 
a week-end visitor here' with 
relatives.

Legal McCormick ar.d family 
of Ovallo and his uncle, Leon
ard McCormick, visited in the 
home of G. B. Wallace and fam
ily and O. M. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs Frank LAmp- 
man had the following guests 
Sunday: Guy Hancock and
family and Pearl, MlMss MArgle 
Joy Hancock. Chas. Herman and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. t<. Ellis of 
Brown wood.

Mrs Mary James fell from 
her porch FYlday and had a 
badly injured knee for several 
days but was resting well at 
last report.

MS' and Mrs. W H. G. Cham
bers spent the first of the week 
at Cross Cut. May and Blanket.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Mahan and 
sons Weldon and Max Dane, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. E. Harper were 
week-end visitors in LXillas and 
Fort Worlh.

Miss Aline Ftsher of San An
gelo visited over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W T. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Burgess 
are now in New York. He is in 
the Air Corpe and has been 
deeply interested in that linq for 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fisher re
turned home Monday from a 
visit to their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Fisher, and son of Lufkin. 
They found Baby Ralph no 
longer a baby but a big Jolly 
boy.

Mrs. Milton Stanley was here 
last week from Brownood. 
where she has been employed for

Miss Norma Lee Wasserman 
Stephenville spent the week-end 
at home and Sunday her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Was
serman. nad Anna Belle accom
panied Norma Lee to I»rlddy for 
a visit then to Comanche on her 
trip bark to school.

Friday was chicken canning 
day with the club.

Fourteen members were pres
ent and they saw chicken can
ned in different «sys and it was 
all attractive and delicious. The 
new agent. Miss Summers, was 
present.

A 4-H Club girl group was or
ganized about 30 enthusiastic 
young girls now being in the 
club ready to do the instructive 
educational projects of the club.

Miss Myra Fisher has received 
a promotion in the West Ward 
School In Brownwood to vtct 
principal and a nice Increase In 
salary. Mls.s Fisher is a most 
deserving, ambitious teacher, 
an dher many friends here will 
be elated to know of her pro
motion.

Mr and Mr- W. 8. Kemp, who 
have been in different locations 
in South Texas this year, have 
seen the light and have come 
back home where a warm wel
come awaits these genial people 
Mrs. Kemp is liberal with musi
cal talent and the towm needs a 
pianist on many occasions, and 
she is always ready with a smile. 
The Kemps are remodeling, re
pairing, papering and painting 
their farm house preparatory to 
moving in at an early date.

Rev. M. R. Hancock of Brown- 
wood has accepted the pastor
ate of the Baptist Church and 
will preach each first and third 
Sunday. Come and help your
self and others to more conse
cration. Meet the new pastor.

Margaret Ann arrived on Oct, 
22; weight 7 pounds; parents. 
Mr. and Mrs L«on Jackson. 
The little lady arrived at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. F. William.

How to  P lan
Cotton picking will soon be 

done and the farmers will at
tempt to cut their late feed; 
the ground is so wet after so 
much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wayne Sin
gleton and son of Gainesville, 
Texas, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Carlisle, here and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
mie Singleton, near the Bayou 
on Saturday the week-end of 
the 17th and 18th.

Mrs. Mable Pittman and son, 
Eldon, visited her son, Weldon, 
and her aunt, Mrs. W. D. Per
kins. at Brownwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Carlisle 
spent a part of last week with 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Boulter, and FTank near Abilene.

Mr. and Mks. Garland Eth
ridge have returned here after 
visiting her parents. Mr. qnd 
Mrs. Davis, at Gainesville for a 
while.

Ttp Carlisle made a business 
trip to Ooldthwatie Saturday.

Mrs Will Cox U visiting her 
daughter and family, Mrs 
Brown and Mr. Brown out near 
I*ost. Texas.

Mrs Tip Carlisle has received 
word her nephew. Douglas Per
kins. will enter Uncle Sam’s 
services Oct. 31. His brother, 
W. H.. has been in Alaska for 
quite a while with the service.

--------------o---------------
MI'I,LIN BOY .ACCEPTED 
IN I’S NAVAL SERVICES

Foy W. Olbbard, 18. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Olbbard, Rt 
1, Mullin. has enlisted in the 
Navy at Abilene RecijjlUng 
Station, and has been sent on 
to Dallas for final examination 
and enlistment.

------------— 0------------- -
Bill's Famous Brick Chill at 

Bill's Cafe.
Misses Abbie and Ruth Ervin 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson 
were week-end guests of rela
tives at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weatherby 
of San Antonio are vsitiing the 
Weatherby brothers and their 
families here.

E. J. Weatherby of Brownwood 
spent Monday with relatives 
here.

C r ttm  of Chickon and Pc* goup It both tu b tta n titi f d  dclieioui 
for 0 ocbool day lunch.

ONE way to inauro sood mark: 
for Johnny Ihia trrm lo lo fred 

him well al noon. Sri hlm down 
to a rubatsnUal. wrll balanrrd lunrh 
—and Jobnny la alrn and kirn (or 
tb« afternoon's work 

Fruita. Tegetabln. milk. rgfa. 
mrat and wholewbrat brrad provlde 
tba makln's for Iha kind ot luncbn 
actaool ebildrtn nt«d Ttaay'rt tb* 
foodi OD wbich thay g rò«  band- 
•omo and itardy—and brighi 

Il's wiaa to acrva coma boi fooU 
Thla can ba a big bowl of aonp—ona 
way ot adding vagttablea or mtik 
to thè msal A hot caaaarolt. hot 
cbocolate. meat cakea. crearaad vege- 
tablaa ara other potaibllltias 

Wall ■alanctd Schaal Lunchat 
Crani •/ Tommio Saaip 
m4lh ToMlcd Crrnrkm 
WfarJ FrgM.bfr Safad 

Cheraa SnArirbca UUk
• • •

* Mmcmrimi Caaterofe irith Bmcom 
and Temalo Samrr 

ShrnUtJ Cmbhagr SmImJ 
Coohfea MHk• • a

*Cremm o f Ckirken and Pro .Soup 
Whofoorkoot RrraJ and Batter 
ftm r and Crrom Cheetr .Safad 

Hot Ckotolair 
• • •

Criliad Hanihnrgara m  Toatteé 
Bttnr trith Sgity Tomolo Soote 

kfgm ÀpoU  Saura MBk

here with her parents, Mr. and ‘ several months. She seems to be 
Mrs. Walter Doggett. (enjoying life as usual and still

Mrs. J. T Sanders and daugh
ter Jean Ann of Arlington spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Lowe and 
daughter .Meloney Ann of Jack
sonville arrived last Friday for 
a few days' visit with his moth-

who arrived on Saturday mom- Mrs. Jesse Lowe, and his 
iag, Oct. 24 She wii; be caUed i lister. Mrs Frank Rahl of Lo- 
Comclia I mieta. Calif,

Mr and Mr.s. D. H R;idd of ; 
Fort Worth were .;’uesU last 
week-end of hr. mother. Mrs.! 
Chsus. Rudd. !

C. H. Ford ha brf q,;ite sick 
at his home on Parker Strett. . 
His son Phil ol Abilene is at his 
bedside.

Cet your stork meiicine at 
BB's Cafe.

Miss Viola Stephan who at
tending the Girls' Work Center 
et Waco, epent last week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oherles Stephan at Star.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Leverett 
and son Howard of Houston 
spent last week-end with their 
parents, Mrs M J. Leverett and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline.

Hargian Night. Thursday, Fri
day. fK t 29. 30. Adm. 17c. 6c.— 
.■Vlelba Theatre.

Oue.sts for the week-end in the 
Henry Martin home were Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Schwiening of 
Fredenck.sburg. Mrs. Emil 
Zuhlke of San Antonio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Hiller of Shlve. 
homefolks In Denton last Satur- 
dya and Sunday,

Mrs. M. McGirk is quite sick 
at her home on Reynolds Street.

Mrs. W. H. Linkenhoger and 
Mr.s. Marvin Rudd spent Satur
day in Eistland visiting rela
tives.

Mr.s. T. B Redgers of Burnet 
was here one day last week visit
ing homefolks.

“Hie World’s News Seen Through
ThE'CHRISTlAN SCIENCEtMONITOR

A h ¡H/rrnotioHol DoAy N ni'tpsper  
k  T m h fiif— CouMTuctiva— UiibiuMd — F m  fmm  Smutional- 
ÌBBB —  Edilorials At* T ifr 'i) and Inacructivc and Ita Daily 
Pauuirai. Togethaf irith lha Waafcly Magaiina Sarrinti, Maka 
daa M anilor an idaal Nawapapar faa dia H oaaa.

Tba Cbriatiaa Scianca Publiabms Sociaay 
Ona, Noaway Strati, Boaaon, Maaaachuaatta 

Prica 812.00 Yaarlf, ar 81.00 a Mamh.
Satatday lauta, inciudiug Magaauta Saonon, $2.60 a Yaar. 

Iittradactory Offer, 4 Saturday T u ra 28 Canta.

Addtaaa .
SAMPLE COPY ON REqtJBST

enjoys meeting her old friends.
Walter Keating celebrated his 

61th birthday Monday by pick
ing 450 pound.s of cotton.

Mrs. Ford Llenneweber writes 
from Fort Worth that they are 
happy again to have their son, 
Francis, and family back in 
sunny Texas, and sends greet
ings to all old friends here.

Mrs. EUIen Dunlop was buried | 
at Democrat Sunday. Funeral' 
rites were held "back home” as 
she always felt after moving 
away a few years ago. She died 
In Oklahoma.

Jess Crockett of Lampa.ssa was j 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. j 
Crockett Sunday and they visit- j 
cd in the Bob Crockett home. ;

Mrs. H. F, Shulze is critically i 
ill at the home of her parents.! 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. F7etcher. : 
The following loved ones are at 
her bedside: H. F. Shulze pf
Aspermont, Mrs. Ftalph Legrande 
of Gonzales. FYcd Fletcher and 
L. D. Fletcher, who arc with 
the armed forces from Ohio; 
L. D.. Cuero. Texas. The boys 
and their father are very appre
ciative of the services of the 
Red Cross in securing the boys 
their brief furlough and other j 
kindnesses. 8

Perry Goodwin is still quite ill 
and his children have been at' 
hie bedside for several days. 
His grandson. Norma Lee Mo- 
sier, is here for a few days, 
thanks to the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens and 
Mias Lma Mae Cannady of Lo
meta visited Mrs. J. J. Cannady 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mks M. D. Mflls 
have received an announcement 
of the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss MiMred MUls, to W. H 
Hale of El Paso.

Don’t listen to people who s a y -“ They can’t need scrap very 
badly. Look at that junk yard, or the auto gravey^ards- 
they’ve got plenty of scrap. And remember the last time 
we had a drive the stuff sat around for weeks.” Tell such 
people these true f act s . . .

O lF course the junk yarefs are full. 
They are "factories”  ¡that turn 

out finished scrap—soned, broken 
up, and bundled . . . raad^ for the 
mills o f  America. The i :rap hat to 
go through these yaros, and it keeps 
going through fjrt!

The auto gr_veyards too. are*busy. 
They specialize in used car parts, but 
produce plenty o f scrap as well. 
In June alone, these yards moved 
450,000 tons—for they are required 
to junk within 60 days as many cars 
as they buy.

A : for Salvage Depots—communi
ties all over the country are staging

drives. All this scrap can't be taken 
away at once. The junkies can't 
handle it and the mills can't store it. 
But every pound is needed and will 
be used. W e’ve got to pile it up ready 
for instant use at any time.

The day when all junk yards are 
empty, when the auto graveyards are 
cleaned out, when all the local scrap

stockpiles are gone— «  the day 
to dread  It is a day to avoid at all 

So remember—steel is needed to 
fight the war, and millions o f  lives 
depend on it. This steel is m a i^ o f 
50% scrap—and the mills have not 
enough scrap to last even 30 days 
longer. D on ’t fail to do jou r part ia 
this emergency.

Get your scrap toady tor the drivo that otarta Mondayl

Viiitcfa this p8|Mr for details af the big loap drnf and what yss sMt da ts b#

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE

Crrom a f .fiparofm  Soup 
t'gg SaloA SanArrirkrr with Leltoft 
Crrrh trorhem kfilk• • •
*Macarcni C'tatrolc with Caesn 

and Tomato Sauca
1 parkar* I* ouncos) macaroni 
t  »llcno bacon, diced 

cup onkHi, chopped 
t, pound ebarp cheeee. arated 
1 ran condenaed tomato eoup 
I cup milk
N cup buitered crumbe 
Cook macaroQl In boll log laltrd 

water until tandor. rinaa with cold 
water and drala Brown the diced 
bacon, remove from p«a. and cook 
the oBioaa la the bacon tat. antll 
•ott and yellow Arrange macaroni, 
onlona. bacon and grated cheote la 
layeri la a buttered caaacroie Btir 
the tomato eoup Into the milk, and 
pour tbit aauce over the macaroal 
Sprinkle buttered emmha over the 
top and bnka in a moderate oven 
I8M’ F I tor N to M minata* 
Makes approximately t lerTingt.

a • •
*Crtam of CHicktn and P«a Soup 

i laftapoont buCtar
4 taaapo«»nt Pour
I can mitk tuatnf soap coa (or 

maa«ur«)
1 CM  coArWaaod cbickon Ovtup ^
5  cup cooliod pra«n pcaa
Melt butler, add Sour and cook 

UDiil trotby. then add milk aad 
cook unlU ttalcktaed Add the 
chicken aoup and cooked green | 
then beat thoroughly Serves I

miiB and 
Add the I 

green pea*. \ '  
rves J ld^  c

..S(,d.là>4 dt*
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SOCIETY
r e d  c r o s s  n e w s
♦ The sewing room will be clos
ed until our next quota arrives, 
which should be soon.

We will have around SOO gar-

« nts to make, night shirts and 
Jamas for hospitalization of 

our armed forces.
We will need all hands po.sslble 

both local and rural to get this 
^  before the first of the year.

We have made our pledge- 
let’s keep It.

Our dally supervisors are there 
all day and too often sew the 
whole morning alone. Try to 
set aside one day a week for this 
much-needed work.

Service pins may be purchased 
from Red Cross chairman, Miss 
A. Colenuui.

Monday—Mrs. A1 Dickerson 1 
day. Mrs. Chandler 1-2 day. Mrs. 
Martha Sewell 1-2 day. Mrs. 
Myrna Johnston 1-2 day, Mrs. 
Neal Rose 1 day, Mrs. O. Woody 
1 day. Mrs. Bennlngfleld 1 day. 
Mrs. Jake Saylor 1-2 day. Mrs. 
Omar Weatherby 1-2 day.

Thursday Mrs. Brim 1-2 day, 
Mrs. Bayley 1-2 day, Mr.s. Lin- 
kenhoger 1 day. Miss Abbie Er
vin 1 day, Mrs. H. B. Johnson 1 
day. Mrs. Hoover 1-2 day, Mrs. 
Will Fox 1-2 day, Mrs. Raymond 
Little 1-2 day, Mrs Neal Dicker- 
son 1 day.

Friday—Mrs. Floyd Fox 1 day, 
Mrs. Chas. Hays 1-2 day. Mrs. 
BUI Fox 1-2 day. Mrs A. T. 
Prlbble 3 hours, Mrs. Marvin 
Rudd 1-2 day.

• • •

Attention, Knittere!
Please see Mrs. L. E MlUer be

fore Nov. # about the progress 
you are making on the article 
yoo are knitting. Mrs. Miller Is 
leardng and Mrs. Adams will as
sist those knitting while Mrs. 
Mrs. Miller Is away.

Those knitting sleeveless 
^  wcaters, please return to Mrs. 

Burks by Jan. 1, If possible.—Red 
Cross Committee.

-------------- o--------------

H-D Club Meetinp
The Nabors Creek Uoipe Dem- 

^onstratlon Club met at the Na
bors Creek schol house October 
22, with eight members present 

The president. Mrs. J. M.
Wrinkle, presided voer the busi
ness meeting Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle 
csUled roU and read minutes of 
last meeting. The club re-elect
ed aU officers to a seconr term 
except Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle for 
vice-chairman. Mrs. J H. Plum
mer secretary-treasure.r and ! Sef CultUVO Club

GARDEN CLUB
The Ooldthwaite Garden Club 

met October 21 In the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell, with Mrs. 
CampbeU. Mrs. Jim Cockrum, 
Mrs. I. Z. Woodard, Mrs. Earl 
Clements, and MS’s. Oran Caro- 
thers as hostesses.

The club members brought 
beautiful arrangements of flow
ers, which after the meeting 
w-ere taken to shut-ins by our 
OoodwUl Committee.

The club decided that each 
hostess buy a war stamp so we 
could buy a bond at the end of 
the year.

Mrs. R. M. Thompson gave a 
very Interesting report on the 
state meeting that she attended 
In Dallas this month.

After the business meeting, an 
Interesting program was led by 
Mrs. L. E. Miller. Thb roll call 
was answered with each giving 
a garden hint.

Mrs. E. T. Falrman and Mrs. 
George Shady gave most Inter
esting talks on color harmony 
and what color means in our 
homes and lives.

The club sang America, led 
by Mrs. Marsh Johnson, then 
pledged allegiance to our flag.

V ie  were dismissed by a prayer 
led by Mrs. R. M. Thompson. A 
large membership was present 
and two guests. Mrs. Rahl and 
Miss Geraldene Summers.—As
sistant Reporter.

------------------o  ■ -

Home Demonstration 
Club Report

The Ooldthwaite Home Dem
onstration Club met October 20 
In the home of Mrs. Bulah Sau- 
ters with a large membership 
pre.se:'t and one guest. Mrs. Rahl 
from California.

In our bu.slne.ss meeting the 
cour.cll delegate reported ton 
dollars given to the China Relief 

i  Fund. Officers lor 1943 were 
elected. Mrs Joe B. Grissom, 
president. Mrs. Bulah Sauters. 
vice-president; Mrs. Jon School
er. secretary and treasurer; Miss 
Hutchings. council delegate; 
and Mrs. M. F Horton reporter.

The club welcomed our new 
agent. Miss Geraldene Summers, 
also five new members.

After our business an Inter
esting program on equipment 
for the kitchen was given.

Delicious cookies and coffee 
were served by our hostess.—Re
porter.

-------------- o---------------

Midway 4-H Club
The Midway 4-H Club met 

October 16. 1942. Miss Geraldene 
Summers met with us. Our spon
sor and secretary was absent 
and we didn't elect an assistant 
secretary. So the old secretary 
read the minutes of the old 
meeting.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. The min
utes were read and approved. 
There was a question In new 
business: Could a member In the 
club the first year hold an o f
fice?
Miss Geraldene Summers show

ed us a laundry-bag. We have 
already finished ours. Our old 
fKJultry demonstrator discussed 
her poultry flock. We all en
joyed the program. Our new 
poultry demonstrator discussed 
what she wanted to do this year. 
We studied our year books, and 
thought the minteresting.

The recreation leader had ten 
minutes of recreation. We play
ed one game; "the name graph" 
and sang The Star Spangled 
Banner and God Bless America. 
We adjourned to meet In No
vember.—Secretary.

Mrs. H B. Curtis, pirliamentar- 
lan. Our Council delegate. Mrs 
L. C. Williamson, gave an Inter
esting report on the last Coun
cil meeting.

Our program chairman. Mrs. 
H. B. CurtLs, rendered a good 
program on a Convenient Kit
chen. which the club enjoyed 
very much.

Our next meeting will be with 
will be a meat canning demon
stration. and our new home 
demonstration agent. Miss Oer- 
aldene Summers, win be with 
us. All members are urged to 
come and all visitors are wel
come.

Those present were: Mes-
domes J. M. Wrinkle, C. T. 
Wrnikle, L. C. Williamson, J. R 
Parker, H. S. Davenport, H. B. 
Curtis. J. H. Plummer, and Sara 
Carroll.

-------------- o------------- -

Priddy H-D Club
The Priddy Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the homemak
ing room of the school on Oc
tober 20. Mrs. Henry Drueck- 
hammre. vice-president, presid
ed In the absence of the presi
dent. Officers for next year were

41ected as follows: President,
Irs. Lee Priddy; vice-president, 

Mrs. Henry Drueckhammer; 
Council delegate. Miss ESna 
Fouse; reporter, Mrs. Ray Dur- 

program chairman, Mrs. E. 
B. Dearson; secretary, Mrs. Ed 
Schrank; recreation leader, Mrs. 
I3mer Sakewltz.

The program topic, “Conven
ient Kitchens,” was discussed by 
Miss Fouse, the homemaking 
teacher.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, pickles and coffee were 
served by Mrs. B. B, Dearson 
and Mrs. Albert Schumann. Tlie 
next club meeting will be on 
November 3, at which time our 
now Hmoe Demonstration Acent 
Miss Summers, will be with us.

"TIIK V.4.M.‘;|II\G VIROIMA.V 
Nov. 2-3-4

.Monday .Matinee—2:00 P. .M. 

.Monday Night—7:!.'5 P M 
Tuesday Night—7:15 P. M. 
Wednesday Night—7:15 P. .M. 

.Admi.ssion—28c. 17c and 11c 
One of the niceat, sweetest fam

ily pictures ever made

WAR DEVELOPS NEW 
USES FOR NEWSPAPER ADS

Hoston.—That the war is now 
developing new u.se.s for newspa- 
jjer advertising was pointed out 
by Fred Q. Tredway, general ad
vertising manager for the I 
Southern Pacific Company this 
week when he arrived to confer 
with local officers of the com
pany. The Southern Pacific 
Lines are using advertising as 
one weapon to help prevent 
travel rationing.

"The railroads are carrying a i 
big wartime load and are doing 
a good Job of it." he said. Ma
terials. supplies and troops have 
to go through and all railroads 
have cut down on t>assenger ser
vice to utilize their facilities for 
this war effort. Pleasure trvael 
has been materially reduced, but 
with gas rationing coming up

MARVELOUS NEW »  
FEATURES WITH 
MIGHTY CIRCUS

The Ringllng Bros. and 
Barnum it Bailey Circus will ex
hibit In Waco Monday Nov.9 and 
with the most sensational per-1 
lornunce In the hl-story of thlsj 
most sensational organization.

The Big Show offers a mag
nificent new super-spi’ctacle, 
"Holidays” , created by Norman 
Bel Geddes. It employs 2000 
people, and cost over $100.000.

Other featured productions 
are: "The Ballet of the Elephant 
directed by George Balanchine 
and scored by Igor Stravinsky; 
"Fiesta del Torres", a colorful 
pre-bullfight ceremonial, prod
uced by John Murray Anderson; 
a new aerial ballet, starring E31y 
Ardelty, and a new Grand 
Finale, a stirring, patriotic sur
prise.

There are 300 world renowned 
artists In the performances, 
among these champion high 
wire Wallendas Roberto de 
Vxsconcellos, king of horseman, 
the Cilstlani family of bareback 
riding stars; the three Flying 
Concello troupiO' the Dc Or----- 
aerial marvels; Truzzi. Juggling 
wonder. La Loui.s.i. flying trapze 
star, the Pllades. acrobatc sen
sationalist and almost countless 
others.

-------------- o--------------
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

On October 27th Rellls Earl 
Worley, Jr., celebrated his fourth 
birthday at his home on Fourth 
Street. The happy little guests 
played games for severa? hours 
until time came for the lovely 
punch and a four-candled birth
day cake which played chimes 
of Happy Birthday to You.

Time pa-ssed only too quclkly 
for twenty little youngsters who 
wished Rellls Earl many more 
happy birthdays. Out-of-town 
guests were his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gerald. Mrs. 
P. M. Gerald and daughter. 
Dixie Kay, all of Hamilton

NOT A SLACKER IN THE LOT . . . / /

''I ''H IS  cartoon was first publiihed by the Oiraha \\- '■i' '■ H 
1 In three weeka the people o f  Nebraska co'lei te<l l ; i '  171 : . 

That was 1U3.4 pounds per capita for every m:.: -■ i n- ì
the Citizens o f  (NAM E STATE) are equal t> NV.>r.

The Self (Culture Club met In 
the home of Mrs. J. V. Cockrum 
with Me.sdames Cockkrum and 
Harmon Frazier as hostesses. An 
educational program dealing 
with Latin American culture 
was enjoyed by the club mem
bers and Mesdames A1 Dickersot^ 
and Lou Shad as gue.sts. Delec
table refre.shments consisting of 
tea and ginger bread were serv
ed.—Reporter.

Tuesciay Study Club
M'S. Julian Elvans was hostess 

to the Tuesday Study Club Oct. 
22. with eight members present.

Mrs. V. C. Bradford was lead
er for a most Interesting pro
gram. Subject: Votes for Vic
tory. Those taking part on the 
program were Mesdames Brad
ford, Steen and Bigham.

Why Doesn’t Congress Investi
gate Itself?—Mrs. V, C. Brad
ford

Our Impossible War — Mrs. 
Robert Steen.

A Yardstick for Congress— 
Mrs. Sparks Bigham.

-------------- o--------------

Ordnance Uses 
Many Women

Martha and Margaret Lewis 
Lorene Covington, Marguerite 
Ooodrum, Nelma Rhea Perry 
and Mary Ruth Adlan are the 
wromen employees who keep the 
wheels turning at the BOP ma
chine shop.

These girls deserve real credit 
for quickly adapting themselves 
to this work. They have had no 
previous working experience. 
However, they learned plenty In 
a three tnonths training course 
at the NYA school In Waco.

They all ride to work In one 
car driven by a fellow employee 
and are buying their share of 
War Bonds and Stamps. — Mc
Gregor Blue Bonnet News.

Mrs. John E. Smith and little 
son Jerry left for their home at 
Abilene Tuesday of last week. 
Mrs. Smith has been here visit
ing her mother. Mrs. J E. 
Greathouse, for sev'eral weeks.

Miss Louise Smith visited over 
the week-end with her brother, 
Oorden Smith and family at Lo- 
meta.

( H.4KLES UTTl.K OF SAN 
SABA JOINS THE NAVY

Charles Little, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. láttle, and 
member of the hardware and 
undertaking firm of W. T. Little 
Si Sons., enlisted in the Navy at 
Dallas Oct. 15th, as a Pharma
cists’ Mate. 3rd Class, and has 
now been sent to the Navy Hos
pital at Corpus Christ!. Charles 
will be "sea.soned" there for a 
few weeks before being sent on 
for further training. His young
er brother, John, a U. S. Marine, 
is now "somewhere in the South 
Pacific” with the fleet. Charles' 
wife is assistnig at the store at 
present.—San Saba News.

• • •
Charles is the grandson of 

Mrs. L. H. Uttle of Goldthwalte

WORLD WAR I VETER
ANS TO SELECT SITES 
FOR _

Dallas Oct. 26.—Veterans of 
World War I from many parts of 
the state will gather at Uvalde 
on Sunday. Nov. 1, to select sites 
for homesteads on a 3.000-acrc 
irrigated colonization project, 
spon.sored by the War Veterans 
Relief Association.

The tract has been divided 
Into ten-acre plate which are 
sufficient for the average family 
to become self-sustaining, since 
the entire tract is In the Winter 
Garden vegetable growing area

and is now under irrigation. 
Food for Victory Is the basis of 
the entire program In which 
eventually 300 ex-servtce men 
and their families will settle on 
the tract and raise food for the 
Army.

More than 20 of these tracts 
were sold when the first contin
gent of veterans visited the site 
on Oct. 18 for the program of 
dedication As was the rase 
when the first contingent visited 
the site, veterans who visit the 
place on Nov. 1 will be tendered 
a real South Texas barbecue 
dinner.

E'urther information regarding 
the project will be given to any 
veteran writing the War Veter
ans Relief Association. 1007 1-2 
Main Street. Dallas. Texas.

N 1 Z» S ... ,: T, :
Ti - ii. war 

H .PUR ) .. 5 that
lo bury AxHI

I CAPTAIN HUBERT GRAY. 
KILLEEN AIR HERO. KILLED 
IN CKASH OVER ASIA 

Captain Robert M. Gray of 
Killeen, a nephew of WUford 
Gray of the Live Oak Commu
nity near Caradan, who partici
pated In the U. 8. air raid on 
llikyo April 18. was killed Oct. 
18 in a plane accident over Asia 
his (>arents were informed Sat
urday In a wire from the War 
Department. No details were 
:’ iven. but the message said a 

’ letter would follow later 
! Captain Gray was born and 
i reared in Killeen. For his part 
In the air raid on Tokyo, he was 
awarded the American Disting
uished Service Cross and an 
honor medal from the Chinese 
government.

t '■

T hI  AMERICAN FARMER RROOUCCS THE MAJOR PART OF 
AMERtCA'S RAW MATERIALS.

A n d  e v e r y  oav, a s  he  w o r k s  t o  s u p p l y  m o r e  a n d  
MORE POOO AND CLOTHINS FOR THE PEOPLES OF THE 
WORLD, NEW INDUSTRIAL USES FOR ASRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTS ARE BEINO DCYELOPEP.

Oum  rA tS M S  a k s  TinAMsi/iui 7 W  a e o - m o c K o r
AM KKiCA. OM W/Y/OY <X//i STaCA/aTH IS  S U / iT  —

Sn^/A/S FU LL PO W EK. TO tV A » £ F F V ^ r .
— I-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 TEAR, AND 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper 
and magazines . . . .

aSOUP A — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Q  True Sionr ____
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(12 I«.) ______ UM o.
□  Sports Afield t Yr.
Q  iMreentand ________ I Yr.
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0  Household Magasine..! Yr.
□  Pathfinder (W Uy.)_26lm  
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0  Amer. Fruit Grower.,! Y’r.
□  Capper’s Farmer Tr.
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0  Farm Journal aisd
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0  Mother's Home Life..l Yr. 
0  PcBoltiT Tribune _ .« . l  Vr. 
0 N a t l  Lirestodt Prod._l Yr.
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The Legislautre Need» Fwcal Planning
By GEORGE C HESTER

(From F.atle File» Nov. 3. 1911 > 
I W C James of San Benito 
! was here the first of the week i meeting with frlenii of former 
years. He lived here about 30 
years ago. and hta parents Are 
burled In the cemetery at thU 
place.

R nice Richards and wife are 
here from Uttle Rock. Ark., vis
iting relatives and he la asslst- 
Inc In Marvin Rudd's barber 
shop

E Oeeslln was one of the good 
men who had business In the 
metropolis this week

A E Weathers and his son of 
Mullln passed through the city 
the first of the week en route 
to Llano County to Join a party 
of friends (or a deer hunt

L E S S O N  ••
By HABOLD L Lt’ NDQUlST. O D. 

Of̂  Mood> Dibi« Inttitutc c4 Chicago.ifleUaMd by Wcitaro Newapapar Omou.l

BABSON BISCUSSES 
USE OF ENDOWMENTS 
FUTURE OF COLLEGES

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
a o iiw)'iw>twHWMN>o o <f,-w n n r n n n ■ g a M

Lesson for November 1
' Laaaon EubjcctE and Scriptura t»Kta a#« 
I lacttd and copyrighted by International 

Council of Raligious Education; uMd by 
parmiaalon.

THE (TIKISTUN VIEW 
OK M.\UKIAGE

LESSON TEXT—G cndtii 1 U-M. Mat
thew John 1 I S.

GOLDEN T F X T -M a rrU g t  ia honor
able In all.^H cbrew s 13:4.

. .  i.4v«l » r ir i lu o  iw i a  \ s ^ t  ssmss*

The REJCENT c h a r g e s  and counter-charges between me r iw  Johnnie Bell Harrison
blocs of the Incoming Texas Legislature reveaU again the school at Rule

1 ptur helplessness of thU body In planning lU work for me nex
preliminary meeting togession one bloc, for eximpie. calU a

consider ways and means of avoiding new Ux burdens, while m e 
opposing bloc charges politics ^

] As a matter of (act. mere U noming wrong wim any effort 
o f legislators which attempU to save money (or the h a rd -p re ^  
taxpayers of me sUte The sUte i expenditures have risen 
nearly 100 per cent smee 1933. and the deficit In me general fund 
conUnues to gro*- The last session which met In 1941 was one of 

the most extravagant In the his tory of Texas Its appropria
tion committees aUoa-ed budgets mat me spending agencies only 

I dreamed shout a few years ago
I o i  course these budgets were Justified In the eyes of those 
; revjuciting mem These officials appeared before the committees 

armed aim  impressive arrays of statistics and figures with which 
to prove their case SaturaUy me legislator had no way of refut- 
Iris Uieir contentions since he had no statistics of hU own to re
fer to and no way of securing any reliable Information The evl- 

i dtr.ce atis stacked against him. and he received only one side of
' the story

What could the conscientious legislator for example, know 
about the padded payrolls, the iwapouts in personal employment 
t.'.e cost and quality oi mitlion» of dollars of malerlaLv commod
ities atid swr«*'« nurvhased by me state annually to say nolh- 
iag of the leaks bv dnbbles. ' mroughout the ramifications of 
U« ra-t raci.vtackled spending machine”'

-As a .ofica’. result he has to vote on a hlt-or-mls basis 
3ur.cr he had no reliable means of knowing the stale s actual fis
cal needs and he vetes mese funds almost two years in advance 
• 1 Uie jcvua. spending for the second yeir. the biennium. This 

si- > pent irrespective of actual needs Some spendmg 
agcnr.es toray. fer example, are earrymg from one-third to one- 
ha.; the .oad for which their apptx'pnations actually provided.

The central defect about the whole state ^lending system 
Ins :■ the lack of any plan under which reliable budgets can be 

madi and responsbile spendmg required No business concern, for 
ex. ir.pie would aUmepl to frame lU spending budget two years 
in advance under Ironclad pronsions to stay with it. Irrespective 
unforeseen changes mat might occur Nor would it leave Its 

gper.ding in the hands of nearly a hundred independent groups 
with little or no central supervision.

Any business operating under such methods would soon go 
broke The same Is true wim our state, srhlch accounts for much 
of the tax increases during every legislative session.

If the legislators of Texas really want to know how to save 
the state some money, they anil find the answer In better plan-

Haskell County, the coming ses
sion. and has been attending the 
Teachers Institute at Haskell 
this week She Is one of Mills 
County's most efficient and pop
ular young lady teachers.

Mrs Roy Branham returned to 
her home In Waco Saturday 
night after a visit to Mrs. Boy 
Conro, and other friends In this 
city.

Dr Campbell returned Satur
day from Meridian where he 
went to accompany hla mother 
here to spend me winter In his 
home

Mrs W A L Graves Is visit
ing Mrs R C Branham In Waco 
and will attend the Cotton Pal
ace.

Mrs J. 8. Bpwles will give a 
Biblical reading at Rock Springs 
church next Saturday night. 
Nov. 10. A small admission fee 
will be charged and the receipts 
will go to the orphans' home.

F. P Bowman and famllv and 
Mrs Harry Martin returned 
Sundiy evening from an auto
mobile trip to Dallaa, where 
they attended the (air.

A J. Cockrum's son Clyde 
had his wrist broken last Satur-1 
day when he attempted to crank j 
an automobile which "kicked", 
and the handle struck him on 
the wTist. His injury la not of a 
permanent nature, though It Is 
{yalnful.

--------------o--------------
—STATE HEALTH— A _______

It has been reliably estimated 
that wimin a year approximate
ly one-third of the total number 
of 180.000 physicians in me 
United States will have left melr 

ned and properly supervised spending Other states have pointed; practice to serve with the Army.
’»■•y Navy or Marine Corps. This de
li. Nepraska. for example a legislaUve council composeo of j tjdcncy in medical attention

aelecteri legislators and working through an efficient research 
staff plins all exper.dltures before me session convenes.

J By this means the legislators has complete Information for 
his guidance.

The .icssion meets and performs Its task with speed and dis
patch. As a result, the regular session of the Legislature In Ne
braska costs the taxpayers $75.000 annually In Texas the strlct- 

■ ly legislative expenses never fall below $700.000 and frequently 
. exceed a million dollars.
I But the Isu’ger difference Is to be found In the genertU 
t state expenditures. Nebraska has gone for years without levrying 
I new taxes except for the added task of social security It oper

ates on a cash basis and has a surplus In the Treasury'
Other states likewise have proven the economy In a sensible, 

businesslike conduct of public affairs. Mmnesota. Virginia. 
Maryland, and others are getting the Job done wimout continu
ally inflicting new taxes upon the people

This would be an opportune time for Texas to look into some 
of the methods used by states which conduct their affairs on a 

business basis Sooner or later the taxpayers will demand it.

Mass Production Cuts War Costs
 ̂ The ingenuity that once enabled the automobile industry to 
I make millions of pa.vsenger cars at prices that millions could af- 
i ford to pay will save .American tax payers huge sums in the 
I manufacture of arms According to an official of me War Pro- 
i duction Board, improved memods, introduced by industry, are 
j cutting 20 per cent from the original estimated price of most 

items and economies in some cases run u  high as 40 per cent, 
r  For the first time In history giant bombers started rolling off i 
1 the assembly line last spring. The assembly line technique had

available to the general popula
tion will be even greater than It 
appears on the surface Inas
much as a large number of those 
remaining are not in active 
practice due to old age. teach
ing or public heaim activities, 
or full-time employment with 
Industry. Plainly, this situation

I long been used to speed the production of small trainer and 
1 fighter planes, but never before had It been applied to giant 
' bombers. Military requirements forbid the slightest hint as to 
] the volumne of production, but it has been stated that produc

tion figures would provrlde the most reassuring kind of reading 
for the American public.

There Is the encouraging report that one gim which original
ly cost $150 is now being made for less than $60 by msws produc
tion methods.

One i^ant, now entirely converted to war manufacturing, ac
cepted a contract far beyond its estimated capacity and a half 
year later was producing twice as many machine guns as the 
contract sUpulated. Now, a Uttle more than a year from the 
■tart of the work, the ou^Mit of tbti single plant Is seven times 
■s great per month as the original optimistic figure. This, as 
figures show, is one of many tributes to mass production wtalcli 
American industry has mastered so well.

Tes, well raUy round the flag,

develops a problem for the phy
sicians who will remain at 
home, the solution of which to 
some degree will be in the hands 
of the general public, according 
to Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

"There Is no desire to imply 
that the family physician, now 
or latter, must not be summoned 
except In dire need. In fact, 
there Is a greater reason than 
ever before to seek his advice 
on living habits, to have him 
give a thorough periodic check
up. and to have him treat con
ditions promptly, which. If dis
regarded. are apt to cause mo're 
serious trouble later on. The 
only point being emphasized Is 
that one should not attempt 
thoughtlessly to consume the 
doctor’s valuable time and ener
gy by insl.sting that he make a 
home call when an office visit 
or suggestions over the tele
phone might suffice.

"While in cities lack of medi
cal sendee has not yet reached 
an acute stage, there are already 
rural sectiona feeling the pinch. 
It follows that everyone, both 
for his own and his country’s 
sake should live sensibly to the 
end that maximum health may 
be attained, and avoidable home 
medical sendee be eliminated.

"In this connection, the fol 
lowing rules, among others, 
be suggested; Bat nutritious 
foods. Obtain sufficient rest at 
night. Shun debUlUttng and 
exhausting habits. Keep use of 
stimulanU of all kinds within

boys, we’U rally once again.; sensible bounds. Bxerclse daUy 
stwuUng the battte-cry of free-1 Detour worry as much as pos- 
'  ---------------------  Iflble.'M dom —George T. Root.

Tb* home is not )ust exM of the 
institutions ot our social order, it is 
a part of Cod's plan tor man. It 
thus holds a position of greater im
portance than institutiona of society, 
end should take first place in our 
thinking.

Home and the life which centers 
in it has lost much of Its meaning 
and value In recent decades. It Is 
appropriate and timely to study (or 
(our arerks in our Sunday schools 
the foundation principlts of the 
home and to learn how «a may 
hinder or help it In ita Influence. 
Teacheri arill wish to make much 
of this vital series.

We begin right when we inquire 
whet the Bible teaches about mar
riage, and we find tha instruction 
plentiful and to the point Concern
ing merriage »e learn of 

I. Its Origin—Ordained by Cad 
(Gen 2:lS-24).

Nations and states have marriage 
laws, and certain civil requirements 
must be met But true marriage 
from the Christian viewpoint Is far 
more than a civil contract It Is an 
ordinance which Cod Himself or
dained from the beginning (or the 
welfare of man

Aa Adam gave names to the ani
mals (which, incidentally, tells of 
his mtelUgcnr ami ability) they 
passed before him. It became evi
dent to him that there was no true 
fellowship between r*.sn and beast 
that there must be a "help meet" 
(or men, one of his own kind, with 
his rapacities of personal being.

God quickly and adequately meeta 
every real reed of man. so He cre
ated out of Adan. s oa-n flesh one who 
was to be bis true companion. "If 
man is the head, she it the crown," 
said Matt)>ew Henry. 'The man 
was dust reflneo but the woman wai 
dust doubly ref.i.c:;, one movt fur
ther from the earth. She was not 
taken out of his head to top him, 
not out of Ilia fvet to be trampled 
upon by him, but out ot hit side to 
be equal sriUi him. under hit arm to 
be protected, and near hit heart to 
be beloved.”

So God ordalDCO marriage, but 
down through the ages man haa 
teen fit to tamper with Cod's holy 
arrangements, adjusting them to 
suit himself, aa we need to be re
minded of the truth.

n. Ita ( onteal—Nat BabJecI ta 
Maa (Man. lf;S4).

Because of Um hardness of ma.n's 
heart Moses permitted divorce 
(Mark 10:4, 5>, but God did not 
intend It from the beginning. The 
Jewish rabbis had to atretched the 
Interpretation of that act of Moses 
that a wife could be divorced (or 
almost any reaton. The same was 
true among heathen nations.

Our Lord makes it very clear that 
man has no authority to determine 
such matters at aU, that the union 
of life in true marriage la by the 
act of Cod. and that no man has 
power to sunder such a relationablp.

The whole trend of thought on 
marriage l as been awsy from Its 
sacredness aa a divina inititutlon, 
and we need to return to a proper 
appreciation o< it aa such. AU too 
often, marriages are mere civU 
agreements, hastily made before a 
Juitice of peace. We need to en
courage our young people to rec
ognize

m. Iti Dignity—Sanctioned by 
Chrtat (John 2:1-5).

The wedding ceremony telle ut 
that marriage "la an honorable 
estate, insti'.uted by God in the time 
of man's innocency, confirmed by the 
teaching and hallowed by the pres
ence of our blersed Lord, and 
likened by St. Paul to the holy 
union that exists between Christ and 
the Church: and therefore Is not by 
any to be entered in'ai unadvisedly, 
but reverently, discreetly and In the 
fear of Cod."

At the very beginning ot His pub- 
Uc ministry Jesus performed His 
first miracle as His share of a wed
ding (east. It ia true that He doea 
thare every ,.<ccaaion of Joy and sor
row of His poopfe, but It seems to 
ha ligniflcant tliat thla first occa
sion (or His irirariaous power was 
a wedding

He was t.’.era to rejoice with and 
to bless those arbo had exchanged 
their vows in marriage. Should He 
not be the unseen guest at every 
wadding? Whether in the home or 
in the church; whether the occa
sion ha a tiropla or an elaborate 
one; whether a hoet of (ricndi at
tend or only Uie witnesses—always 
and everywhere Jeeua Chrlet should 
be recognized as the (}ne who stands 
by to bless, and to unite the two 
Uvei tor His own ginry.

TTiJs means that tha ceremony 
ihould be a Christian one, with 
prayer a vital part of It, and the 
wni of God iiaramounL Than In
deed, God may a ^  will Join togeth
er ttiat which ao than can put

Bv ROGER W. BABSON
(Copyright, 19421

New York City. Oct 30. — In
quiries are coming from schools 
and colleges as to what their fi
nancial policy should be during 
the war. As to curriculum, this 
miy be out of my line, although 
Mrs. Babson and I are largely 
responsible for Babson Institute 
and Webber College Both will 
continue operating and should 
be crowded with students when 
the war is over. Like other pa
triotic schools we expect much 
smaller than normsd altendance 
during the war As to financial 
policies, however. I am qualified 
to speak.

Patriotic Demands 
These comments, therefore, 

are directed to parents, to 
Boards of Incorporators. Boards 
of Trustees and the faculties of 
ediKational institutions, especi
ally those exempt from taxation.

I These have an extra obligation 
to our country to which they 
pay no taxes, and particularly 
t othelr l(x:al communities which 
do not even tax their real es
tate. This puts educational in
stitutions In an entirely differ
ent class from commercial. In
dustrial and other business cor 
poratlons. Colleges, therefore, 
should forget themselves entire
ly. After carrying out contracts 
with present students they 
should put the good of their 
country first.—certainly before 
their faculties and other em
ployes.

During the recent business de
pression It was up to ail such 
institutions, especially those tax 
exempt, to do what they could to 
prevent unemployment and to 
keep faculties and others em  ̂
ployed. Today the situation is 
very different. Most men and 
women now working for educa
tional Institutions are needed in 
war work and we should endeav
or to get on without tnem wher
ever possible. The United Na
tions must win this war or all of 
our educational Institutions, as 
we now know them will go out of 
existence Certainly. Endow
ment F înds would be wiped out. 
To try to maintain the present 
clrrlculum and staffs is, in my 
humble opinion, unpatriotic, un
businesslike and unfair to the 
students. This Is especially true 
no wthat 18-year-olds are to be 
drafted.
What About Women's Colleges?

Temporarily, women's colleges 
have an advantage. The draft 
law does not effect women. On 
the other hand, all those con
cerned should see what is hap
pening to women's colleges In 
Germany, Italy and Japan, and 
the occupied nations. Eĥ en In 
Ekigland their curriculum has 
been entirely changed with 
great stress upon vocational 
work. Colleges are Justified In 
training women to become ex
pert stenographers and typists, 
accurate accountants and ma
chine workers. To ask girls, 
however, to continue college 
during the remainder of this 
war under the cultural college 
program is, to my mind, abso
lutely wicked.

Naturally, the officers and 
department heads of many in 
stltutlons are loathe to make 
such changes. Such men and 
women are nautrally coruerva- 
tlve and are often the last to 
recognize the serious conditions 
that this country faces. Hence, 
It is especially important that 
the trustees should take a hand 
at this critical moment. Trus
tees as a rule are good-natured, 
Intelligent gentlemen who usu
ally, and rightly so, let the pres
ident run the institution, being 
content to back him up and col
lect their fees. Such a policy Is 
all right In ordinary times, but 
these are extraordinary times. 
Today trustees should assert 
their power In case the presi
dent and faculty do not co-op
erate 100 per cent In the neces
sary adjustment.
What About Endowment Ftinds?

College Finance Committees 
should seek diversification un
der normal conditions. Further
more, as bonds become due, vol- 
i®gcs may be Justified now in re
investing a certain proportion 
of the money in corporation 
bonds of a similar character In 
order to enjoy proper diversifi
cation. Oertalnly, any surplus!

F . P . B O W M A N
Lawyer and Abstractor

LAND LOANS—IN8URANC* 
present the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5% Interest 
Office In Courthouse 

J Goldthwsite, Texas 
» » « )  OPO<HWMWOO<WO<MMI

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Office; 4$2-4$4 First
Nstional Bank Bldg. 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Office Phone, Dial 4885 

Residence Phone, Died 359$

E . B .  G i l l i a m . J r .
lasryer sod Abstractor 

OBNERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

Litigation.
OFFKTB IN COURTHOUSE 

GOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

[ D r . T .  C .  G R A V O S
DENTIST

Office over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours: 9-12; 2-$

I Phone 281 Office; 237R M ,. 
Gofdtbwaite, T<

irO **aO<MMMMi i..
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D r . C A T H E Y
I  The Eye-Sight Speclalkt 
iw ill be In Ooldth walte at tlioi 
I  OOLDTHWATTE INV 
% 1st Friday In each montti e 
I  Eyes Tested—Olaaees 
I  See Dr. Cathey and 
§ See Better
OOlMMMWMMMWOdMWMMMMMM

E .  B .  A D A M S
M E M O R IA L  D E A L E R  

Flrst-Ctaes Materials aiM 
WerbMsnehip at Fair Ttiem

[ See me before ordering your 
Monumetit.

^FUber Street. OeMtlrinMe^

er funds should be Invested only 
In government bonds, preferably 
the so-called "SERIES B.” Fur
thermore an effort should be 
nude to reduce expenses to as to 
buy more government bonds.

Certainly, Incmoe from nedow- 
ment funds should not now be 
used to pay fa<nilty members 
and other employes who are 
needed in war work. This applies 
especially to the unnecesury 
overhead with which so many 
educational liutitutions are sad
dled and to those Instriictors

whose courses are not directly 
contributory to the war work.

Instructional Possibilities 
There are hundreds of thous

ands of men. from automobile 
salesmen to housewives, who for 
the duration are out of bualness. 
It la a wonderful opportunity 
fir them to uae the next year 
or two In aecurlng the education 
of which they have alwayi felt 
the need. For the benefit of 
such men and women all col
leges should be kept open.

r

In The War 
To Win

American business is in the 
war to win. So are Ameri
can Banks. THE TRENT 
STATE BANK welcomes 
every opportunity to work 
with its customers toward 
increasing the output of the 
American arsenal.

BUY k WAR BOND TODAY!

Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Irunrance Corporatton

Income from endowment or oth*

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory TraindHf 
Mechanics, —  desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

Your Car was built to give you Satkfactory Sorvle«. 
lot ns look after It and yon wUl «It the service you aw 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that is needed jIMhIng put on that la 

nanecewary.
No Job Too Small— N̂o Job Too Large 

for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
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iH E R S  FROM MILLS 
iOLINTY SOLDIERS
Mr. »nd Mrs. I. M. McOirIc and 

ftUl ^ave Just recelTed three let- 
er«Krom their son and brother. 
f»fc. Charles H. Bolts, known to 
Ills friends as Buddy. He Is still 
()n Midway Island and doing fine 
b u ^ s  falling to receive mall 
fraw  home.

October IS.
ar Folks:

How's everybody? Fine, I hope, 
rh !^^  Just a line to let you 

IknoYrrm still kicking around In 
lease you’ve forgot. I’m still 
¡looking for mall. Hows’ Rupert 

^ n d  his folks and the Black- 
Ibums? By the way, I’m still 
I waiting on that letter from Bill. 
■How Is he doing In school? Oood. 
I l ’ll bet. Tell him I’d like to 
[know how the Eagles are doing 
land how they stand In the con- 
Iference this year.

Did you find out about the ra- 
|dlo? How’s my grandmothers.

tny news at all? I have some, I 
Istarted school In aviation and 

that within tny remaining 
|fuur years I’m doing flying duty. 

Your loving son,
BUDDIE

------------ o—
IlLtRRY BORNSTEIN

Hymle Bornsteln. local ready- 
Rto-wear merchant, received the 
following V-mai; letters ihi- 
other (lay fro.-n l.v .'on, Harr, 

omateln, who Is w'th Cof'pany 
f ’C" the idth Engineers'. Some- 
vhere in Australia, ’fhe letter 
vas written Augu.st 27th. After 
elng censored In Austrt.li.n the 
etter, which was typewritten, 
vas photographed and reduced 

the siie of a postage stamp, 
bn a film roll containing hun- 
Ireds of other letters. When It 
reached this country It was 

in enlarged to the slse of 4 In 
rhes by 5 1-2 Inches, the slxe 

Irncelved here In V-mall envel
ope.

Sgt.Harry Bornsteln 
138042092. Co. ”C ’ 4«th. Engr 

'^XPO No 922. c-o Postmaster 
Sin Francisco, California 

Mr H Bornsteln.
I Ban Baba. ’Texas. USA

Dear Dad; Just a few lines to 
[ let you know that I am feeling 

iKht.
Nved two letters from 

you, which I was glad to get. 
1 am very happy to hear that 
you have opened a new store. 
I hope It Is going to be a big 
sucess, and I wish y(m a lot of 
luck and happiness.

I am very surprised to hear 
that you don’t receive many 
letters from me. as I have 
written many times since I have 
been here, and also sent you 
two cablgerams. but here Is hop
ing that you have received 
them by now.

Received several letters from 
home, also a very nice letter 
from Mr. Dofflemyer which I 
was very proud of. I will write

hi mreal son and thank him for 
what he Is doing for me.

I was glad to hear that the 
bank has received my money 
and want to thank you for buy
ing me bonds with It, as I be
lieve that’s as good an invest
ment as I want. I have an al
lotment for $50 right now. $25 to 
the bank and $25 to mother. I 
am hoping to Increase my al
lotment to $50 so when I get 
home I will have a little money 
to have a good time on.

I am still ’’somewhere In Aus
tralia.” I am feeling fine and 
don’t have a thing to worry 
about. Our work has earned us 
a good reputation, I know. Prom 
the looks of things now It may 
not be long until this war Is over. 
I am Icwklng ahead to that time 
when we will all be together 
once again. I am glad to hear 
that Irving and his wife are do
ing so well, and 1 do wish that 
they would write me once In a 
while as I would appreciate 
hearin from them. I have writ
ten them a couple of times but 
evidently they have not recleved 
my letters as yet. It Is nice to 
know that I have so many 
friends in San Saba, and I am 
looking ahead to those letters 
that you wrote I could expect.

I think of everone often at 
home, and I write as often as 
I am able: however, do not be 
disappointed If It seems a long 
time between malls. I am well 
and under the circumstances 
happy. ’There Is a certain amount 
of self-satisfaction In knowing 
that I am doing my part, even 
though It la a small part. anc< 
that I am on the ‘‘winning side” 
of this war.

My kindest regards to every
one. and again many thanks for 
your letters. Write soon again. 
As always. HARRY.

pals In Grand Central Station.! training and did not have It to 
’There were ten thousand people] spare, but since spending two 
In there and they were all In a 1 months here on patrol duty. I’ve 
hurry Even myself, but I didn’t] gained 27 pounds. Not bad, eh? 
know where I was going. Believe | 
me, kids. It’s a sight. So much Tills Puget Sound country Is

- • i. my liking, a very beautiful!'of It beautiful, so much of lt|____

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TORTNS MBNTIONBD

T country; can’t go Into details as ifilth, imagine: On an early| C o m a n c h c
morning, the .shadow of the' 
building on Wall Street fell on 
apartment houses and flats In 
the Bowery and Lower East 
Side, where building after 
building of furnished rooms and 
apartments have no electric 
lights, no heat and no sanitary

the enemy.
Duty here Is not too strenous 

but as the darky said, pretty 
constant.

It seems that several of our 
friends have passed away In and 
around Mills County. Well, so

fixtures. Where you can get a Q îy keep doing our
room for 15 cents (no windows,| j wish I could see all you
Just four walls), a meal for a' people; It really would be a

Harry Bornsteln Is a nephew 
of Irvin Bornsteln of Ooldth- 
walte.

” ------- -O- ----------- — •
KRO.M GLENN FK4THEKSTON 

’The following letter was re
ceived from Glenn Featherston

I by his sister here. Mrs. I. Z.
I Woodard:
I 111th Quartermaster Regiment.
I Dearest Sis and I. Z.:

I have seen me a p-l-ggg town 
and heard me some b-i-g-g-g-g 
talk. I've been to New York and 
nxle the subways, saw the tall 
buildings and paraded up and 
down Broadway at Tlmea Square. 
I ate a steak at Jsuik Demp
sey’s. drank a Rum Collins In 
Undy’s. rode the elevator In the 
bnplre State Building, saw the 
Lower Bast Side, East River, 
Bowery, (city of forgotten men). 
Wall Street. New York Stock Ex
change, the Normandie laying 
on her side, rode the roof of a 
bus up Riverside Drive up the 
Hudson past Grant’s Tomb, rode 
up and down Park Avenue and 
Fifth Avenue, and saw millions 
of the queerest people on earth. 
Did we have a time! The first 
thing I did was get lost from my

dime and coffee 1 cent. Practi
cally all merchants In that sec
tion are Chinese.

I saw the Statute of Liberty 
(It’s green from corrosion), Ellis 
Island, Governors Island, Radio 
City and no telling whal idl that 
I can’t remember at the pres
ent. We really got around con
sidering the fact we only had 
23 hours there. We only lost two 
hours from the time we went to 
bed (5 a. m.) until we were back 
on the street. One guy couldn’t 
sleep so he woke us up and we 
were off again. The “Great 
White Way” Is blacked-out now. 
All light such as unnecessary 
Necn signs on Broadway are out. 
The street lights are shielded, 
traffic lights are painted black 
except for a tiny cross In the 
center and all automobile lights 
have half the lens painted or 
dim with parking lights.

Traffic. I never saw the like 
In my life. I saw three taxis 
make a U-turn In the middle of 
42nd Street and then decided 
they had done wrong, so they 
Just made It a circle! I was 
talking to a cop at the time. He 
didn't act like he had even seen 
It. People (pedestrians) com
pletely Ignore traffic lights and 
Jay-walk anywhere thev choose. 
It’s crazy.

I didn’t see one horse In the 
entire place. Everybody lives in 
apartment houses. Many of them 
are larger than any building I’ve 
ever see.n. I’m sure glid Dad 
moved to Texas instead of com
ing this way.

We actually bumped Into three 
people we knew while we were 
there. They were all soldiers 
from camp, but nevertheless it’s 
remarkable.

I suppose the folks have told 
you that I’m going to Officers 
Candidate School. I haven’t 
found out when I’m leaving, but 
I heard the school Is at the 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds in 
Maryland, near Washington, D. 
C. That’s a bad lcx:atlon. There 
are only 15 girls to one boy in 
that town!

I guess I’ve about run down 
Please answer s<x>n and let me 
know what’s going on around 
there. Love. OLESiN.

WARTIME WINTER SERVICEIFcrz- Ctyt-

FOREWARNED;

four car will go Just as 
far In peace or war—try 
JACK LONG'S.

A COLD MOTOR NEEDS A 
WELL-CHARGED BATTERY

Do what you ran to save your 
car from the cold. Let us 
check and charge yiMir bat
tery to assure yon quick, nor
mal starting even in the cold
est weather.
Wartime demands on yont 
car are no less in winter. And 
you have been FOREWARN
ED as how to keep your cal 
running!

’Sring in your Tire Certifeates. We 
have a nice line of Obsolete Tires in 
sizes 475-19 and 525-18. All other size 
Tires for passenger cars and trucks.

Get your AN TI-FREEZE Now!
W e have plenty.

JACK LONG
SXaVlCE STATION

PRO.M W. .M. ROBERTS
Keyport, Wash.

October 18. 1942. 
The Eagle Editor and Readers:

After serving three months 
and two week.s In the U. 8. Ma
rines. I find time to drop a few 
morsels so that the "Old Bird” 
that has so faithfully served Its 
several readers so many years.

Yes, as most of you know, I 
served In World War One, and 
was In the U. 8. mall service for 
20 years, serving last seven years 
as rural mall carried at Caradan.

Was granted leave of absence 
for duratio,-) of this war. and 
was sworn in July 6th at Dallas. 
From there to Marine Ba.se. San 
Diego, Calif., where I was to re
ceive training, known to service) 
men as boot camp. It was pretty 
tough for a 46-year-old boy. as 
I was sick most of the time, and 
If you couldn’t take it you were 
Just surveyed out of service, giv
en a medical discharge. I was 
determined to make it or bust; 
well, I never quite busted. How
ever, I will say to old Oscar, 
Jack Willard. Dunn and all you 
rascals that Willis or old Cara
dan wa.s really behind the eight 
ball for a while. The three weeks 
on rifle range was where sev
eral fell out. One of my best 
friends and ’’bunkle" died from 
hear trouble, the day before we 
fired for record. We trained 
with the Oarand; it Is a fine 
rifle and at rapid fire will push 
you out of position if you dont 
hang on.

Well, the No. 13 has stuck with 
me and not at all unlucky, as I 
was Issued a rifle, middle num
ber 13. assigned to hut 13, fired 
for record on FYlday, on Target 
13, and scored 213; made expert 
Marine Rifleman, which was the 
much coverted goal. Lost 17 
pounds in weight while there in

treat.
How’s everyone at Star? I get 

the Elagle regularly now, but you 
people don’t write enough news. 
Write more community news. 
Mt. Olive and Caradan, wake up. 
How do I know how my wife 
(Elffle) Is making out—carrying 
the mall—If you people don’t 
sound off once In a while. You 
see, she does not write as often 
sometimes as I’d like, for I want 
a letter every day. Ha!

Now where was I? Just been 
to chow, and won’t be account
able for remarks following, for 
we had roast beef, gravy, sweet 
potatoes, tomato soup, fresh corn 
on cob, celery, coconut cake and 
coffee. Never drank coffee much 

I at home, but nearly alw lys drink
I t«'o large cups now. The piolnt is,
II am full, and stupid ' Ha. "Most 
of you knew the latter.

I made Marksman on rifle 
range here. We never had any 
practice. Just taught how to take 
It down and reassemble, then 
went out and fired I really 
like It. Our barracks are steam 
heated, first-class gymnasium, 
8hips 8ales. everything under 
one roof, and when you are off- 
duty you are really at home, 
had to start all over, as I was 
the only one from my platoon 

I as.<:lgned to this station, but of 
cour.se service men Just fall In as 

\ buddies, whether they ever saw 
. or heard of each other or not.
I The thoughts In our minds 
here and there are foremost to 
win this war and come home.

If I had time I .could call 
over 2.(KX) names from In and 
around Mills County that I con
sider friends, and kindest re
gards to all. Love and best 
wishes to all.

Lewis Porter, If you ever have 
any spit kits or G. I. cans that 
you want shined to a perfection, 
save them for me. I’m good get 
It?

Will some of you people gent
ly drop me a line? Please do, 
old and young.

To patrons on route, I miss 
you all, and to Po.stmaster W. A. 
Cline, thanks for everything.

Love to all.
Pfc. W M Roberta.
Marine Barricks. 

j Naval Torpedo Station, 
j Keyport. Wash.

C. A. Nelms, 72. resident of 
Comanche County for 34 years, 
died at his home here Wednes- 
October 21 at 8:20 am. after a 
•short Illness. Funeral services 
were held at the Funeral Home 
Wednesday afternoon at 5:00 
o clock with his pastor. Rev. E. 
G. Gregory, officiating.

Two charges each against Al- dollars. Each gets

San Saba—
At time Court convened Mon

day morning at 10 o’clock there 
were 11 new divorce cases; 4 old 
divorce cases; 16 old and 4 new 

breaking his back. He wasi Civil cases, other than divorces 
by himself and was picked upj ® criminal cases on docket.
soon afterwards by a man pass
ing that way and brought to 
the hospital.

8upt. Curtis Bozarth said 
Wednesday that there had been 
hauled and sold 73.000 pounds 
of scrap Iron from the school 
grounds. This was sold last week

Its
ton Walcott and Joe Cross were 
filed In Justice H. R. Line’s 
Court at Comanche Thursday.

In a last-minute rush, 20.000 
Texans a day are applying for 
drivers’ licenses. State Police 
Director Homer Garrison an
nounces. No old-tyle licenses 
—the ones with two detachable 
segments—will be good after 
Nov. 1. The law provides that, 
unless the holders of the old 11 
censes get their applications for 
renewal Into the mall before 
midnight of Nov. 1. they will 
have to take an examination. 

Old keys contain valuable

part of the fund to Invest In 
war bonds, something for the 
sch(x>l or otherwise, each pupil 
donating his work and acrap

C(x>peratlng In the Texas 
School drive for scrap Iron and 
steel and other acrap metals and 
rubber, the achcxils of Lampasas 
County got together between 
250,000 and 300,000 pounds of 
Iron and steel besides a large 
amount of scrap sheet Iron and 
such like for which there is not 
at present a market, and some 
scrap rubber.

A check from the City of Lo- 
meta sent In by John B. Samp-

nated by people 
and section.
—Record.

of that town

hard pressed metals «-hlch are| Barnes Lumber Co. for
vital to the war effort. Hae lo- *■*** American Red
cal American Legion Post "P r'^nted  money
collecting keys In Comanche i “ o-  
Ci-unty and urges that every In- 
clvldual make a special effort to 
deposit any old keys they have 
In the box conveniently located 
at the Comanche Chief.

C. F. Denny, Comanche Coun
ty chairman of the Salvage 
Drive to conserve scrap material 
for the war effort, this week 
announces that It Is of the ut
most Importance that every 
family In Comanche County 
save every tin can that comes 
into their possession.

Flanklln Newton Dunn. 41. 
for many years pressman (o r ; 
the Ccmanche Chief, died at his I 
home here Wednesday morning 
following an illness that began 
with a heart attack on August 
2. Mr. Dunn was a man who, 
loved the printer's trade and 
s|ient practically all his adult | 
life at the work. He began work
ing in the printing offices In 
Ccmanche when Just a lad while 
stUl In school.—Chief.

-------------- o--------------
Lampasas—

Men haw been ordered to re
port Friday. October 30, and 58 
of them will be sent to Fort Sam 
Houston for physical exlmlnat- 
lon. Several men have beer, 
granted deferments by the local 
Selective Service Board In order 
to volunteer In other branches 
and are already In the service.

In a manner wholly unexpect
ed and far out of the ordinary.
John Ernest was critically In
jured late Tuesday afternoon,
October 20. a few miles west of 
town when the A-frame on a 
power winch truck fell on him

With the local ginning season 
nearing Its close, the two cotton 
gins In San Saba city reported 
Tur.sday afternoon that a total 
of 2134 bales had been ginned 
by them to that time, with poss
ibly 50 to 75 more scrap bales 
yet to come.

Harve Taylor, resldeat of the 
Locker-Bowser communities for 
the past 68 years and member 
of a large and well known fam
ily In this county since the early 
Seventies, was found dead .In 
his bed early Tiesday mornlns 
by his wife at their Bowser 
home, a victum of heart attack-

Capt. Bay Butler late yester
day received Instructions to 
start enforcement of the state’s 
maximum speed limit of 35 mi
les an hour Immediately in his 
30-county San Angelo State 
Highway Patrol District.

Due to cooperation and Inter
est, Chairman Mrs. C. D. Hay
den and co-chairman. Mrs. 
Wilson Wi ne are ieellng quite 
encouraged about the prtgreas 
of the work of the Bed Cross 
Surgical Dressing Room.

BE REABY FOR WINTER
Cold Weather is on the way and your 
HENS will need healthy, strong constitu* 
tions to produce eggs.

Mid-Tex
Is the mash that supplies the necessary vi
tamins and minerals for health and eggs.

There are many substitutes— You can 
substitute cotton for silk, jazz for mu
sic, but there is no substitute for the 
Vitamins and Minerals in an efcg and 
the hen is the eg}? laboratory. Eggs are 
the universal food for rich and poor, 
laborer and loafer.

Bring Us Your Eggs, Cream and Poultry.
W e are Prepared to do your 

CUSTOM  GRINDING AND M IXIN G

Gerald-Worley
COMPANY p h o .n l  228

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

The well-dretwed woman will be wearing 
overalla—if that’s what it takes to care 

for her country's cars. And on civilian 
duties she doesn't go faster than 35—to get 
there without undue wear. But there’s still 
another main battlefi?ont against w ear... 
at 00 miles per hour!

WTien your car’s stock-etill, starting cold, 
will yoiu' Winter oil work faster than ram
pant Friction? You can hope so—or you 
can  have your engine o i l - p l a t e u  b y  
Conoc» NfA motor oi}. An added synthetic 
in this patented oil seems to "magnetize”  
oiL-PUtTiNQ to inner engine surfaces as 
closely as the plating on bumpers.

Where does any g(xxl plating go during 
parking or overnight? It doesn't go. It 
stays. Neither does o il -p l a t in g  a il go 
draining down to the crankcase. Long hours 
after you stop—long minutes before any o il 
from below could climb way up—the on.- 
p u c n N c  that stayed up can be easing cold 
starts. OiL-PLA'nNG is  still there at 35-an- 
hour, too, assisting the high-duty liquid 
film o f  Conoco Kff> oil to keep wear that 
much farther away.

N ot much chance now o f  changing to  a 
new car. Smart strategy is chuiging to an 
OIL-PLATED engine—at Your Mileage Mer
chant's Conoco station. Continental Oil Co:

C O N O C O IP
M 0 T 8 Í I  Oil

W .C.FRAZlER,Conoe»Aseat
P h o n e :  O t t l e e  S X O ,  R e e .  S 1 7 G o i d t l i w a i t e ,  T e x a s
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CLASSIFIED ADS
%D I POl.ITIt'AL ADVERTISING j

_ __ . m r  Per \* ord Per Wee k
3c pfr »o r í msPLAY ADVKKTlSIMi ' 

B»ih latrr insertion, Ic per word furnished on «pplication.

E I I VSSIKIi:» 
First Insertion

MIMMl'M CHAKtiES 
Me Per «eeh 

LEGAL .NOTU'ES 
Käme as Above

All Advertisinf Is CASH WITH 
¡OltnLK unless advertiser Ls in 
' Itusiness and desires to open a 
>ri tular advertKini account. No 
[ai'count open for less than $1.

FOR REAL ESTATE Leaaes,i SOTirE 
R.ntHLs and Livestock Ctora-i every 
mlssioii sales, see ARTHUR i 
CLINE, office next door toi 
js office. 5-S-tfcj

POR LCASE OR SALE 1S2 acres | 
fenced: 1 mile from [ 

Center Point school- WALTER 
FAIRALAN

We ;irr navti. '’allers 
ay for furnished and 

u: furnished apartrn enU If 
you have an apartment oti 
house for rent. H.st It with us.

ARTHUR CUNE, Real Ea- 
tate and Rentals: office next 
door to Post Office.

STEEL ANO CAST
I am pavinf 59 cents per hun

dred for prepared cast, and 46 
cents per hundred for prepared 
iron, ui til the 6th of November. 
—.At Kaimian Company.

IEMM>\ I) HEAD ENLISTS 
IX RESERVE CORPS AT 
JOHN TARI.ETON CO< I.I.EGE

ARMY NOW RECRUIT
ING WOMEN’S CORPS 
ARMY AUXILIARY

108T A red whiu faced muley 
steer yearling If found, noti
fy HOMER SMITH. Route 3

■ I

FOR SALE—Large grey work; 
mare E U EUBANKS. Route, 
One. Lake Merritt ltt-30-ltpl

l0-16-3tp; f a r m  FOR SALE—85
acres on Colorado RWer, in 
San Sabi County, between' 
Ratler and Regency. State ir
rigation permit. No house on 
land, but all fenced. Estate 
wiU seU right See C. T Wil
son. Adm.. at Eagle Office

10-30-Up j

SEE Uf FX)R Fresh Meats, Fruits 
Canriie-s Lunche;- Groceries- 
and Drugs — Kimmons CSafe 
and Market, on Highway MUl-1 
Iln. Texas. 10-30-2tp'

FOR SALE--House and lot, 1 
mile northeast of Pnddy See | 
FLOYD PARTIN’ Comanche ' 
Route 4 10-30-Up'

W .A.VT TO BT-Y
hair See Nñ 

SOUI-ES Sl ,-- 
- ficc

A heavy arm' 
FRANKLIN 

Tex iir Eaglet 
10-30-lU I

RANCH FOR SALE—1.242 acres 
in San Saba County; well im
proved Fine grass, plenty of 
water Possession — W. O. 
LOCKER. Richland Spring«, 
Texas, Route No. 2. IO-16-3tp

FOR RENT—Large furnished 2- 
room apartment, close in, toi 
adulU only. MRS D D TATE. 
Telephone 27 or 147 10-13-ltc

WA.\TED—Janitor for the Meth
odist Church See BOB
STEEN 10-23-Up

Lendon D. Head of Ooldth- 
walte has enlisetd in the Bigl- 
neer Reserve Corps, John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College, accord
ing to a recent news release from 
the office of Lt. J. D. McCul
lough. enlistment officer at Tar- 
leton.

The Enlisted Reserve Corps 
was set up during the past sum
mer by the Army. Army Air 
Corps, Navy, Navy Air Corps,

For ambitious young women 
who desire to corordlnate their 
efforu to help win the war, the 
Women’s Auxiliary Corps is the 
branch of service in which they 
can do the most good. The 
WAAC’s is a corps of women in 
military uniform and under mil
itary discipline, organzled for 
noucombattant service with the 
Army.

To qualify an applicant must 
be between the ages of 21 and 
45. must have an excellent char
acter. must pass an intelligence 
course, must submit proof of 
birth date and must be physical
ly fit.

Benefits as clothing, living 
quarters, medcial care, and pay

EBONY NEWS—
By CLEMENTINE WIUMETH

BRILEY

Marines, and Coast Guard; and s“ PP“ *d »»y ‘ h* iovernment. 
unlta were esUblUhed In various! »«1  term of service U for 
coUeges throughout the country. I of the war and for not

more than six months there-partlcularly those already offer
ing military training.

Mrs. Chas. Jones of Galveston 
is visiting her father. Jim Rahl. 
and other relatives here.

Special Matinee Monday t^99, 
P .M.—Adm J8c. 17c, lie.—Mel-j 
ba Theatre |

Get your Chili Mixture at Bill’s 
Cafe.

B.^3Y CHICKS 800 English
V. iiir L. tho’-n.'i all .;e and 
tw : wi .1:-- >ld; L.ii; Brown 

- 1 and 2 weeks iil'*
Y' -r ; ch Fice to -.et Baby 

L this f&U-.Mr- C. M 
BURCH h atch ery

10-30-ok
FOR '.ALL Baby Calves at 

• iT' LEE PARKER DAIRY 
10-30-2tp

RENT- Thrii-rf«nr\ apart 
it -iirni^hed or unfumlsh- 

niodcrn conveniences 
H B JOHNSON 10-30-Ic

FOR SALE—Four-room house 
renting for $10 per month 
Owner leaving for California 
Must .sell even if .sacrificed 
See JOE ALLEN Ooldthwaite 

10-23-ltp

FOR SALE- Barred Rock pullets 
and cockerels seven months 
old. pollurm tested. See 
them at farm 9 miles out on 
San Saba Highway. — Mr.s 
'Dr . B C COLVIN

10-23-21C

^kJ U atyoM . ß u t ^ w u u

WALL BONDS

W.A.VTED—Heater wood at the 
EUgle Office Will take wood 
on subscription or pay cash.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE !
1.672 acres improved Kanh located four miles south of I 
Aluliin; 6 room nwdrrn hou.se; watered by wells, creek. ! 
and spring: 706 pecan tree»; not .storked; pomension at j 
once. Price $21.00 per acre. Known as the .Andy M’eston I
place. Has $11.60006 loan. 4 1-2 %. If interested, write I

or see É

JAMES A. COPE
Naylor Building .San .Angelo, Texas.

The giant four-motored Nav7  Pa
trol Bombers are the world's most 
powerful planes. They cost approxi
mately $700.000 each. The Navy also 
has a lighter Bomber called the 
Scout Bomber which costs about 
$143.000 apiece.

The battle for Britain was almost 
lost because England bad none of 
these giant tour-motored planes svith 
which to fight back. We need thou
sands of them and they are coming 
off the assembly lines in our pro
duction plants at a high rate cd 
speed today. You can help buy 
these for your Navy by purchasing 
War Bonds and Stamps every pay 
day. Put at least ten pen nt into 
Bonds or Stamps and help your 
county go over Ks Quota.

V. 5. TrMturj D*f at$mu nl

' s - i

O ur Prices A re  Reasonable
New Arrivals This Week:

'J
New Jersey Blouses ^
New Jersey Dresses 
New Robes and Huse Coats 
New Woolen Materials

New Ginghams
Our Store is full of Winter Jackets, Coats and 

Sweaters for Men, Women and Children

Shoes > Shoes - Shoes
Of the Better Kinds—
And plenty of them for the 
whole family.

NEW CURLEE SUITS FOR MEN
These Suits are 100^ 

VIRGIN WOOL

O. H. Yarboroush
K All AceM it gMC *M  sad FayaMe kefai« Um  19th af

after.
For information concerning 

enlistment, consult your local 
recruiting officer. Sgt. William 
J. Hess, at the Memorial Hall, 
in Brown wood.

-------------- 0— —--------

WINNERS OF SXNTA
!fe fu tu re  farmer

AWARDS ANNOUNCED
! Winners of the Santa Fe Fu- 
i ture Farmer awards in Texas 
; this year are L. W. Blackmon of 
i Sulphur Springs and Henry 
: Ford Abel of Bellville, it was 
 ̂announced today by J. B. Rut- 
I land, state ■supervisor of agrl-- 
cultural education.

Blackmon and Abel will rep- 
lesent the state at the national 
F F.A. convention in Kansas 
City, October 25 to 28. and will 
make the trip as guests of the 

I Santa Fe.
j A Santa Fe check and certl- 
1 flcate of merit were presented 
this week to Blackmon at College 
ftation. wbuf« he Is a student 
at Texas AAcM. College, and 
simlliar awards were made to 
Abel at Bellville. The checks 
are for an amount equal to all 
ex pence« of the trip to Kansas 
City,including rail and Pullman 
fare, lodging and meals

Representing the Texas Ass
ociation of F.FA. for 1942-43, 
Blackmon will be a candidate for 
a national office at the canven- 
tlon. He is one of the most out
standing state officers and far
mers In Texas and will receive 
the degree of American Farmer 
next Week at Kansu.s City.

In 1940-41, Blackmon served 
as state officer In the place of 
Jack Dempsey, who received a 
scholarship to work the Lullng 
Foundation Farm for that year. 
In 1941-42 be was elected state 
officer from his area and did an 
euellent Job, Mr. Rutland said. 
He was a ^  a vital factor In his 
local chapter's receiving the 
award as best chapter for 1941- 
1942.

Due to the outstanding work 
of the Bellville Chapter under

the leadership of Henry Ford 
Abel, the chapter won first 
place in Area m . and os a result 
of his work as a leader and far
mer Abel was selected to rep
resent Area III on the official 
staff of the State Association 
for 1942-43.
He received his Lone Star Far
mer Degree at the state meeting 
in New Braunfels last June.

Usually, Santa Fe educational 
awards are offered to state) 
champion Judging teams, butj 
Judging has been eliminated 
at the national cnoventlon this 
year, and because of this and 
other wartime restrictions, at
tendance wUl be limited to offi
cial delegates and American 
Farmer candidates.

Blackmon and Abel qualify 
for the Santa Fe awards by 
living in counties (Hopkins and 
Austin, rspecttvely) served by 
the Santa Fe lines, Uils being 
one of the conditions of theoff- 
er. The company’s policy of 
supporting vocational agricul
ture In this manner applies to 
nine Southwestern statM.

TTie Santa Fe wtU compliment 
Its entire group of prise win
ners with a breakfast at the 
MoqhletMKh Hotel tn »•»««— 
City on October 28. Represen
tatives of the agricultural edu 
cation service In I^ashlngton 

' and other guests wUl be present

Rain slowed up the peanut 
harvesting here this past week, 
and Saturday evening found the 
harvesting gang not quite 
through at Charlie Orlffln'a 
One tractor dropped out, but 
Oene Egger took the lead with 
his tractor doing the plowing.

Herman Olen ESger followed 
with four horses pulling the 
shaker. The rest of the men 
handle the pitch forks. If 
favorable weather continues, 
the men expect this week to get 
Oene Egger's, Herman Qlen 
Egger's. and John Briley's. 
Then next week, they will be 
ready for the advent of the thra
sher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Egger on the 
Wood Roberts place and Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitson on the Dwyer 
place are gathering their own 
peanuts, using a turning plow 
and shaking by hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue 'Htompson 
and their daughter. Miss Doro
thy, of Kopperl arrived here 
Saturday afternoon and spent 
the night with Mrs. Iren Reeves 
and J. R. They were looking af
ter their place here. Misses 
Dorothy and Edith Thompson 
are both teaching at Morgan, 
near their home. Mr Thompson 
said he and Mrs. Thompson had 
1,250 turkeys ready for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
markets.

That tragedies do not come 
singly seem to have been exem
plified here this past week when 
the tregdy of home-wrecking 
and moving was added to the 
tragedy of house-burning.

Thursday Mrs. Oeorge Jones 
and her son. Hard, had to watch 
their home burn to the ground. 
Fire started from a leaky coal oil 
lamp that somehow came In 
contact with the fire In the kit
chen stove. Fortunately, as they 
were moving from the manuever 
area, most of their things had 
been moved from the house. 
However, most of their clothes 
and bedclothes and several oth
er things were burned. Hard 
gut his face and arm badly 
burned and had to be taken to 
Brownwood for treatment. Hard 
and his mother have been stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Cloud 
Mashburn.

Saturday Mrs. Hattie Whltten- 
burg's house burned to the 
ground. Fire first broke out 
from the smokehouse. No one 
was there at the time but Charm 
Whlttenburg, not far away, ar
rived there before the house 
caught. The roof of the smoke
house Joined the roof of the 
house. No water was available, 
and it was impossible to keep 
the fire from spreading to the 
house. Mrs. Whlttenburg, who) 
had left the house Just before] 
the fire, said she had burned 
some things In the fireplace and 
she thlught the fire started from 
sparks ori the roof. Most of her 
things had been moved from the 
house, but she lost her kitchen 
and dining room furniture, her 
bed and some of her clothes. She 
Is now staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack WUllams.

With only one more week to 
go, houses are rapidly being 
wrecked and moved from the 
maneuver area. Someone from 
San Saba County bought and 
moved Mrs. Lula Kelly’s house. 
Stanley Reeves bought the Bil
lie McNurlen house and bam. 
Barney Tlppen’s house has been 
sold and moved to MuUln. The 
Day house Is being wrecked and 
moved to Brownwood.

Wanda Mae Mashburn visited 
her sister. Mrs. Alvin Ketchum, 
Sunday after church.

Mrs. Hlllhouse of Blanket, who 
used to live on the old Skyes 
place here, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. EMward Egger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whltten
burg and sons. Clint and Jack, 
spent Sunday after church with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Egger, who 
were forced from the nutneuver 
area, are staying for the present 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Egger.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bg- 
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Brie Egger 
and obble Zane and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edivard Boyd and baby 
from near McGirk were also 
there. i

The Wllmeth clan. Including 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth, Mrs. 
Edna Dwyer, and Mrs. Nellie 
Malone, had their weekly get-to
gether at the hone of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Briley Sunday after 
church.

RAIN REPORT
Cloudy skies have prevailed 

over Mills County most of this 
week ,wlth 45 of an Inch of rain 
falling In Ooldthwaite Tuesday, 
In a slow drizzle. This bringe the 
total for the month of October 
to 5.87 inches, and the total for 
the year to 34.14 Inches.

Last year’s October total was 
4.63 Inches, with the year's total 
In 1941 being 35.19.

Mr. and Mrs. Haralson Wheeler 
and daughter. Mrs. Bonner Cone 
all of Rankin, visited In Oold
thwaite for the week-end with 
relatives.

W U a i'l/ < m ß u 4 f W ä U

WALL BONDS

M ELBA TH EATRE
THTRS.. FRL. SAT. .'HA'nNEE 

Double F'eature—
The Mad Martindales

Jane Withers—and 
The MAN FROM CHEYENNE 

Roy Rogers—Cijubly Hayes

SAT. NIGHT, SUN. . t U T I ^
Dr. Jekell and Mr. 

Hyde
Spencer Tracy—Lana T ^ | ^  

.MON, TUBS.. WED.
The Vanishing 
_  Virginian

Frank Morgan, Kathryn 
Grayson

Coming Nov. 9-16-11—
Mrs. Miniver

Tbe “Stovepipe,”  as the 60-mllU- 
meter trench mortar Is commonly 
known, is used by our Infantry tor 
close-in fighting. It fires a 2.4-pound 
shell at the rate of about 35 a 
minuta. »" ’Sv

The mortar Urea its projectile in 
s U-shaped are and tor this reason 
may be successfully camouflaged 
behind an obstruction. It costs about 
SSOO. You and your neighbors. Join
ing together, can buy many of these 
effective weapons for use of our 
army. Inveiting at least ten per
cent of your income in War Bonds 
every payday will do the Job. Cel 
OB the firing line an the home front 
. . . Join the 'Ten Percent Club.” 

(/'. S. TrftMury

HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
DIRECTOR RESIGNS

E. P. Thompson. Jr, member 
of Brownwood High School fac
ulty for the past nine years and 
director of the school band for 
the last four years, has resigned 
Ijls position to become Zone 
Deputy Collector, Bureau of In
ternal Revenue. Delias. He be
gan hU new duties this week. 
Mrs, Thompson and their young 
son. Bobby will remain In 
Brownwood for the present.

Under Mr. Thompson’s direc
tion the local high school band 
has been one of the outstanding 
school musical organizations In 
this part of the state. The band 
has won several places at dis
trict music meets and annually 
has played for numerous public 
programs.—Brownwood Banner.

AVOID TROUBLE
By Having Your Car Filled With.

MOBILE FREEZONE
$1.10 Per Gallon— Buy Early while 

we can supply your needs. -

Tom Miller Service Statioi\

Brownwood Veterinary Clinic

DR. J. B. ADAMS
(VETERINARIAN)

Brownwood, Texas Phone 3113
P. O. Box 814

BRIM GR O CER Y-O CT.3 0 -3 1
Saturday is the last day for No. 8 Sugar 

Stamps.
Fresli Baaos, TnnUps and Tops, CnnUflower. Beets, Ruts 
Bagas, Sweet and Hot Pepper, Lettuoe, Celery and Tonuitoes.
LEMONS—Texas Seedless—D o ie a ______________________ 19c
BUTTER MILK—Fresh Churned—Q u art______________  7c
KRAFT’S COCO-MIX—No Eugar Required—Lb. Sise —  3$c 
SYRUP—Crystal White- Vi-Gal. Slse ----------------------------Me

GOLD CHAIN

F I O I I
» ■ Í A C K  a * i

VANILLA EXTRACrr 
8-Os. Bottle _______
CAKE FLOUR 
Package _____
SODA
2 Packages ___

9c
32c
13c

PIMENTOE8—7-ot. Sise (Limit) ______________________  19c
Early June ENGUSH PEAS—2 No. 2 C ans__________
CREAM PEAS—No. 1 TaU—2 For __________________ l**lric
CATSUP—Large 14-os. B ottle__________________________ 13«
MUSTARD—Quart J a r ________________________________ 13c

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
OLEO—  P o u n d _______ ____________23c
Fresh CALF BRAINS— P o u n d ____ 23c
Pickled PIG FEET— P o u n d ____ 23c
Ground V E A L  LO A F M E A T — Lb. _ 23c
STE W  M E A T— P o u n d _____________ 23c
SM OKED SAU SAGE— P o u n d — -.2 3 c
BRICK CHILI— P o u n d _____________ 23c
OLD-FASHIONED PIT  BARBECUE!

HOME OWNED ARD IKNE QIOWN

-AHdWWeíüMWV» C.. er


